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Despite the Reputed and Obvious Ability of the New Chamber of Commerce Manager, It would Be Very Bad Civic Policy to “L e t George Do It.”
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WINS IN COUNTY PRECINCTS
Postal Department Authorizes Addition to Building at Pampa
y wBm miT*. -  3» t  *  *- * ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------- i   ^ ®

CONSTRUCTION

L <■

1

WILL START IN i 
COMING WEEK

New Portion WH1 Be 
30 by 25 Feet 
Duncan Says

NEW  BOXES TO
BE INSTALLED

Completed Building To 
Be One of Best

♦ff In State

Beauty From the Land of Stories

Authority from the post office 
department for (hr building of 
tie new addition to the Pampa pos
tal structure has been reclved by 
J. N. II uric an, who owns the pres 
eat quarters. \

The addition will be 30 by 25 feet, 
and when completed will make the 
poet office building 30 by 100 feet. 
■ Htr. Duncan told The' News Sat
urday that he w1H add 285 new lock 
hoses and other additional equip 
meat to the present fixtures, and 
t h *  when the building completed 
«md the new fixtures are installed 
Pampa will have one of the most 
complete and up-ta-dntr privately 
emqrid poet offices In the state.

«*orts to obtain MTffWaJ sane, 
thnt fo: the SWlfion have been un
der way for a comMrrnMe thne. and 
postal Inspectors have made several 
special trips here, < ^

New Horizon Is 
Indicated as Oil 
Rises in Section 85

.What may be a new strata in thr 
new location south of the wells on tbr 
Johnson property, in the south Mc
Gee pool, has been picked up in the 
Spartan Oil company's No. 1 Myrtle 
Davidson in section 85. block B-2. 
more than two miles south of produc
tion When the bit was pulled out of 
the hole Friday afternoon It was fol
lowed by e flow of high grade oil 
which went over the top of the der- 
dick

At the time the well was drilling at 
2,900 feet op top of granite wash a 
new oil level In that territory Thai 
depth was 247 feet above sea level 
Milch, geologists believes .is a new 
oil level over the ridge from the Mc
Gee pool.

This location Is one mile north of thr 
Eslick et al's Hopkins in section 84. In 
the same block, which has a show cf 
oil at 3,090 feet.

Band o f Men Slay Woman Who
Reports Moonshining to the Law

DELEGATES IN 
TEXAS NOT TO 
BE INSTRUCTED

W ound H er Sister and Four 
C hildren  A fte r  Setting Fire 
to Their H om e in K entucky.

iiiffUmn settlement, nine miles from 
Mis Kate Browning. 60, was shot 

down from ambush as she fled from 
thr flames that destroyed her hon*c 
shoitly after midnight. Shot at 
least twice In the ehest, she dird in
stantly. Mrs. Lou Browning:, her 
sister; her two daughters* Angie, III, 
and Mrs. Amanda Jones, 26, and 
her two sons, rear hie, 23. and Ben, 

1R, also were shot as they sought to 
leave the building. Ben has not been 
seen vinre the shooting and offi
cers thought he blight have been taL - 
en captive. The others were not se-

SIIErHLRDSVILLE. Ky., May 
5.—i/Ti—A band of at least 7 men 

believed by officers to have h *ri» 
moonshiners seeking revenge up m 
the informers who aided prohibition 
agents in recent suecessful raids 
upon their stills, shot and killed an 

aged woman and wounded her sister 
and four children after setting lire 
to the family's home at the Brown

Junioi -Senior 
Banquet of ’28 
v Well Plannee)

Under tl:e .skillful chairmanship cf 
Bob Kahl. more than 125 i**ison« r.t- 
fending the annual Junior-Senior I though two new* wells were brought in

riously wounded.
The attack was believed to have 

been prove.keel by information fur
nished prohibition officers by the 
feuK women. Mrs. Lou Browning was 
said to have walked fourteen miles 
icer fitly to Bardstown to give agents 
the Up that led to the capture of a 
larke still and the arre; t of Khner 
Crenshaw, 26, who was released un
der fcl.OOJ, bond pending investiga
tion by a federal grand jury. Both 
Crenshaw an dliis father had b**en 
arrested previously on charges of vio
lating the prohibition law.

Those to Contrary for
Moody More Than ■ 1

Smith * -̂ #11 j)
OPPOSITION TO

W E TS EXPRESSED

Pamna Republicans for 
IT cover Creager 

Indorsed

jftl n WEEK SLASHES CRUDE 
PRODUCTION IN PANHANDLE

The o ld  weather o[ the last week 
knocked the hotlo mout of produc

tion throughout l lie Panhandle, even

i very p.ca.iani ev- 
thc New Schneider

banquet enjoyed 
ening Friday at 
hotel.

The colors of spring and gradua
tion and the rosy cheeks of scores ol

When beauties from around -thq-- world sitMwmble at Galveston? Terns. Wun" 
X to 5, for the Interna!local Pageant of Pulchritude, cne of the number wilt 
be Anna Friedrich from Luxembourg, the tiny country that has furnished the 
setting for so many operas and romantic stories Here the is. "Miss Luxem
bourg of 1928." She Is 21.

Pampa's x^uns women predominated, UMW " " w u ig  -io
W w in illl'uilllt Jimha and JMuivL .» t>ltv , i.y.
bovs clad in new suits of season's fab. With live well* on top r i P«Vt

SUMMER TERM i Midland Race 
-'OPENS JUNE 4 Riot Charged to

“Lawless” WhitesThirty - Five Students 
Make A pplication  for 

Subjects
The regular two-month summer ses

sion of tlie public schools will open 
June 4 at the high school build'W 

According to Prof. H C. Platter, di
rector. 35 students have made appli
cation for subjects in the high schoo 
curriculum. From preference indica
tion. the heaviest enrollment will be 
in mathematics. English, and history 
The only high school subjects definite- 
ly excluded are physics; biology, and 
chemistry. The introduction of course, 
will be determined by the demand.

Miss Annie Daniels will teach thr 
first to fourth grades. Inclusive. Tc 
date, the teachers for the fifth, sixth 
and seventh grades have not been an
nounced

In the LeFors district Interest ern 
ters around the Scott and 
Chapman in section 70. block 25, that 
picked up a show of oil at 2.770 to 7. 
777 feet and shut down. The boitcn 
were fired yesterday and drilling in tr 
expected today.

M other’
^ . V C o l l t

c  I i n  XI a f

C ollege W ill Be 
Elaborate Event

MIDLAND. May 5.—</P>—A race riot 
Thun day nigh; in which two w A c  
men were slightly wounded was cour- 
pletely under control tonight. Mid
land officers said. fk

The riot began when Several nc 
grocs moved into a hotel erected for 
them in East Midland WhileUhe riot 
was not general, about 50 shots were 
exchanged between negroes and men 
whom officers termed “ lawless whit ’s “ 

The sheriff s office reported it had 
hojrd rumors that an effort wmuld be 
made to force all negroes to leave the 
town, but promised the negroes pro
tection.

Two Houses Are 
Destroyed in One 

of Four Fires

The daily production in the Panhan
dle decreased 1.302 barrels, with Hut
chinson county showing the greatest 
slump.

Motile county was also hit hard, the 
three flowing wells dropping, .to 154

CANYON. May 5.—Elaborate prepar
ations are being made at the Wes 
Texas State Teachers college for the 
annual Mothers' Day celebration which

Four calls within 30 hours Is con
sidered a record for the Pampa Vol
unteer Fire department. Only one fire 
proved destructive. The first call Fri
day morning was from the home o! 
Mr. Nichols in the Country club ad

Drilling In Is also expected on thr 
Plains Drilling company, Rny and 
McS pa (Men's No. 1 Chapman In sec 
tion 50. block A-9, that has been shut 
down for storage last week.

MANY AT SHRINE EVENT

friore than one hundred members of 
the Pampa Shrine club, their wive: 
and friends, were entertained at thr 
Plri-Mor auditorium last night wtth f 
supper and dance. The supper war 
served at 1 1  o'clock.

Quests of the club were the Junior 
end senior classes of the high school 
following the Class dinner at the Sch
neider hotel. Miss Biard was spon
sored as "Mias Pampa” by the mem
bers of the club.

will be held Saturday night. May 12 dltion' which the department' had
and Sunday. May 13.

For the Saturday evening program, 
the music department under the di
rection of Mr. Wallace H. Clark will 
present Olaf Trygvasson. a contata 
with words by Bjornatjcrne Bjornson, 
music by Edward Grieg. This will be 
given by the chorus and orchestra and 
immediately following it, the orches
tra will play the Peer Oynt Suite 
Opus 4fi. by Edward Grieg.

The Sunday morning service will in
clude an address by Reverend W. E 
Hamilton of Canyon and the music 
will be furnished by the College choir

In the afternoon a band concert un
der the direction of Mr. C. E. Strain 
will be given on the college campus 
Students all over the city are making 
preparations to entertain their moth
ers and. In many cases, both parents, 
at this time.

THETWEATHER

WEST fatXAS—Sunday fair, warm
er; Monday fair, warmer except In

»l-

ITALIA TO SPITSBERGEN 
VADOSE. Norway, May 5.—ypj- 

The dirigible Italia commanded by 
General Umberto Nobile left here at 
8:30 tonight for Spitsbergen, which 
will be its base during a series of 
Arctic flights. r

some difficulty In locating.
The second call of the day came in 

at 4 o’clock lrom the residence of Roj 
Loosier, where a gas stove had ig
nited a rug and the floor underneath 
the stove. With the aid of a chemi
cal the fire was put out without dam
age.

Yesterday morning at 2 o'clock twr 
frame buildings in the Wilcox addi
tion .owned by M. L. Chandler, were 
burned to the ground before the de
partment arrived and could string en
ough hose to reach the buildings. Bc- 
bore the alarm was turned in by t 
resident in the" West part of town whr 
saw the flames, one of the houses wa; 
completely gutted and the other In 
flames

Mr. Chandler had vacated the houses 
the previous afternoon. One of thr 
residences was saved by the de
partment Wednesday morning only 
after a fast run and use of a string of 
1,250 feet of hose.

boys clad iii new suits of season's fat’ -, 
rics. The high school orchestra play
ed several numbers while the student: 
■••.nd guests crowded Into the dining 
room. Prof. J. L. Lester asked the 
blessing.

At intervals during tlie serving ci 
the delicious banquet. Toa tinnstei 
Bob Kahl asked for the number op
en the cleverly arranged program af
ter first delivering a sincere welcome 
warmly responded to by Ed iJerlueh 
cr.

A vocal duet by Prof It B Fiehei 
and Mrs. A. H. Doucette was greatly 
enjoyed, and an encore likewise. Lew
is Fogleinan added to this reputation 
for versatility by giving a clevei 

bucorh on “Our Opinion of tv mi 
Harvester Memories wore pre- 

^fcted in song by Audrey Noel. Joan 
Vwlls, Cinita Spurlock. Kate Archer, 
and Susie Bell Hickman.

In the main address of the evening 
Supt. R C. Campbell traced the tap- ; 
id expansion of tlie school system in 
the last three years and asked the 
students to work for the passage of 
the proposed bond issue for two new [ 
ward schools and a gymnasium

Joe Strother, pianist extraordinary, 
won much acclaim for his piano so
los. Short talks were made by O’.in 
E. Hinkle and Prof. Fished

Mrs William Gould. Junior spon
sor. assisted the class in planning tnr 
banquet.

A lleg ed  Oklahom a 
Bank Robber Is 

Caught in El Paso
EL PASO. May 5.—(/IV-Jack Long 

said to be wanted in Oklahoma for 
bank robbery, was captured by po
lice today after several shots had 
been, fired at him when he attempt
ed to escape from officers. Approxi
mately $10,000 in currency was found 
sewed in Long's clothing.

ABILENE. May 5 —Clifford Solo- 
man of Pampa was elected editor of 
the Corral, student magazine of S i 
mons University

" f t * -  ?:
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Local Man Invents 
Auti-Robbery Device

A “firearm holding an dactuating 
device" Invented by A. P. Stark, local 
man, was patented April 24.

It is a device for holding a pistol 
so that It may command given points 
in a place of business for protection 
against robberies. Employes can. with 
little noticeable effort, fire the wea
pon even after hearing the command 
to “stick 'em up."

Mr. Stark has several propositions 
from manufacturers wtiq would buy or 
market the invention. In addition to 
this device, he Is working on two more 
for which patents will be obtained.

His bank device was begun two years 
ago. following the robbery of the First 
National bank at Thayer, Kans.. 
where he formerly lived.

companies preparing to drill in. Ora' 
’■cpunty gives promise of boosting the 
average the coming week Drilling ac 
tlvities have opened up wllh ten new

ADULT LEADERS 
SCOUTING NEED

Chairman Tell* W hy 
the M odern Boy Is 

Problem
Scott Barrus lias been appointed 

chairman of the Boy Scout organiza
tion committee, which will have super
vision of the organization ol the coun
cil to embiaee (he towns of Phillips 
Borger, Panhandle. Groom. White 
Deer. Pampa. Miami, and Canadian.

“Our outstanding needs now are men 
and money'' said Mr. Barcus. “ It is 
imperative that we line up for this 
work the outstanding men of Pampa 
and the other towns in the area 
There is too much involved to con
sider any but men of the highest mor
al character for this responsibility of 
training our boys to take our places to
morrow. ,

“There Is not much in the way ol 
money that we are going to ask." he 
continued, “and when the people o'. 
the towns in the area consider th( 
full value of having this “Wondc; 
Program of the Century" made avail
able to our boys in its most effective 
form. I know they will respond gener
ously.

“Recently the nation was shocked 
from coast to coast to learn of the 
commission of one of the most nruta' 
and fiendish crimes in the pages of 
history and what made the crime still 
more horrible was that it was com
mitted by a mere boy still in his 
teens. Then began one cf the most 
extensive man hunts on record. In
dignant citizens all over the countn 
made generous contributions toward r 
reward for the apprehension of the 
murderer until the reward reached 
$100,000. Then came the almost ac
cusing declaration from one of the 
world's outstanding sociologists that 
Americans were placing a *100,000 
lock on the stable after the horse wa; 
gone; that If the same fervor war 
shown In subscribing to agencies for 
building character such criminals 
would cease to exist: because crime, 
no matter how heinous, is but the 
giving vent to a sur-charge of energy- 
end if the right leadership is given 
early in life, that great ertergy could 
be turned to the benefit of man
kind.

“Life was never before so full of 
complexes. We grown-ups who knew

(See SCOUTING, l V  •)

location:; in different parts of the 
county. Ten more are to be made this 
week.

Wells and production, daily by coun 
ties, for the week:

Carson, HiG wells. 7,893 barrels, 
j Oray, 219 wells. 18.935 barrels, 
j Hutchinson.’ 1,019 wells. 41.337 bar 
rel

Fetter. | well. 25 barrels,
H£$ll;„ 134 .bjupw*.. 

cuiuity. 39 wells. i i f f  '
! rels.

Total. 03 850 barrels, a decrease of 
'.302 barrels a day as compared wltl 

i last week

FIGHT, NOT A  
FIRfc, A T  END 

O F F A S T  RUN
Excited Voice Starts Plenty 

of Action Saturday 
Afternoon

Because fight sounded so much lik<
fire over the telephone, the fire de 
partment made a last run Saturda. 
afternoon, instead of the police.

An excited female voice notified tin 
driver cl the fire truck that he hai 
better come to the rescue, so the fire 
siren sounded for the fourth tim< 
within the 35-hour period.

A fast run was made by the de 
partment. but on arrival at the seen- 
of action It turned proceedings ove 
to the city officers accompanying th< 
truck.

DALLAS. May 5.—t/P|—On the face 
[ o f incomplete returns from Demo- 
l 3.000 precincts of Texas today, the 
crntic conventions held In more than 

| majority cf the delegates to conven
tions to be held in 253 counties next 

: Tuesday will be uninstructed as to in- 
' dividual candidates, 
i At tlie county conventions delegates 
j to the state convention at Beaumont j  May 22 will be chosen, and at the 

state convention Texas' forty delegate*' 
to the national convention at Houston 
vill be named /

Early returns indicated further that 
i large group approaching a maporl- 
y in the county conventions will have 
si ruction to workjor « i r y  plank in 

m aod against*1--"  -  ' - 
of arty man not In aj 

ich a plank.
his fight for a delegation to the 

n'aHfiat convention Instructed for a 
fry^plank but not instructed againat 
iny cne. Gov. Dan Moody of Texas 
pparently won an overwhelming vic

tory.
He was opposed by a faction of the 

Democratic parly In Texas led by for
mer national committeeman Thomas 
B. Love of Dallas, who sought a dele
gation instructed to vote only for a 
man known by his record to be bone 
dry. He also was opposed by these who 
favored various presidential candidates, 
including Gov. A1 Smith of New York. 
Senator James Reed of Missouri, and 
Governor Ritchie of Maryland.

Of 1452 delegates to county con
ventions reported at 8 t>. m„ as chosen 
in 52 counties. 774 were uninstruct- 
ed. 587 had instructions to work for 
a dry plank or against any wet can
didate and the remainder were i n 
structed as follows: Gov. Moody A ;  
Oov. Smith, 18; Senator Walsh. RFl; 
Jesse Jones. 10. Governor Vic Donahey 
of Ohio, 3.

\

Youth Confesses 
Killing Family in 

Fit of Anger
ELDORADO. Kas.. May 5.—</Pi— 

Facing seven separate charges of first 
degree murder. Owen Oberst, 17-year 
old farmer boy. late today said he was 
willing to plead guilty before a dis
trict judge at once and “get It over 
with."

Oberst’s confession that he shot 
down his parents, three brothers and 
two sisters on April 20. then set fire 
to their farm house near Burns and 
drove to Florence to enjoy the even
ing with friends, was obtained b; 
County Attorney Stanley Taylor late 
yesterday and made public by Butler 
county officials today.

ALEX SCHNEIDER SR.. IS
EAGER TO BE IIOMI

Alex Schneider, Jr., local hotel own 
er, talked with hts father and moth 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Schneider. Sr 
and nephew Alex Ralnouard. In New 
York City Wednesday night upon 
their return to America from a slx- 
months visit wtth relatives In Swlti- 
erland. The party is visiting friends hi 
New York before returning to Pampa 
They met Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown 
In New York and planned to remain 
with them until they left for Europe 
Saturday.

Mr. Echneldcr. Sr., said that he 
could hardly wait until he arrives 
back home.

With 55 present, many 
women. Republicans of the 
precinct Saturday endorsed 
for president and expressed confi
de ore in the state leadership of R. 
B. Creager. Del a Vicars was chos
en official delegate to' the county 
convention to he held May 4! Dr, t. 
von Brunnw is county chairman and 
Mrs. J. R. Hcnrv is precinct chair
man reports from McLean, Precinct 1 
were that those present there voted 
against instructing delegates.

There were no Democratic pre
cinct conventions so far as could be 
learned.

DALLAS May 5.—i/Fi—Reports at 
3 p. m , tonight from 44 of the 253 
counties in the state, showed that of 
11(59 precincts delegates to the county 
Democratic conventions selected 593 
were without Instructions, and 525 
more were Instructed to support strong 
prohibition planks in the platforms. 
Some of the 448 had Instructions to be 
against Any "wet" candidate.

The total number of delegates from 
precincts to county conventions Is 
approximately 9.500.

The number of delegates wtth In
st ructions for some candidate was M 
of which 18 were told to support the 
candidacy of Governor A1 Smith. 17 
for Walsh, ten for Jones and three 
each for Oov. Moody and Donahey 

Many Night Canventtora 
Most of the reports were from small

er cities and rural precincts.
The convention In the larger city 

were held tonight.

DALLAS. May 5. - 1AT- Reports 
headquarters here tot

to

(See MOODY, Page I)
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At the Methodist Church

Sunday school starts promptly at 
l:tt o’clock. Horace McBee is super
intendent. Our goal. 350. Help us 
reach this number by being present.

Preaching hours 11 o’clock, morning;
• o'clock, evening. The pastor. RcV. 
Tom W. Brabham will bring the mes
sages. Morning theme, “God’s High
ways to Heaven.” Evening theme. 
"The Heavenly Vision".

We are expecting to have a great 
day. The doors of our church arr 
open to all alike. We Invite you j 
ot be present and enjoy our services, j

The Church with a Hearty Welcome.
TOM W. BRABHAM Pastor j
JOE STROTHER, Edu Dir j

First Baptist Church
Prayer meeting. 9; Sunday school, 

9:45; sermon. 11.
Subject. "The Good Samarit- 

tan". The Odd Fellows of Pampa 
and other cities near by will attend 
services with us Sunday.

B. T. P. U.’i. 7.
Sermon, 8
Subject. “The Church and it". Mis

sion.” This sermon will be helpful 
to all members o f" this church and 
churches as well as to the unsaved 
We are looking forward to a great 
tervice both Sunday morninr; and 
evening, and If you are not in church 
services elsewhere, invite ;ou to 
worship with its.

Mrrfday evening May 7 Prt f Utley 
cf Boulder. Cole., will lecture or us, 
and we Invite both men and women 
to attend this meeting, it will be worth 
your while

D. H TRUHTTTE. pastor.
TOM ED VAUGHAN. Ed. Dir.

First Presbyt-rian Church

GERMAN CREW OF 
SEVEN TO TRY 
ATLANTIC HOP

HOUSTON. Texas. May‘ 4 — Another 
west-east flight across the Atlantic— 
another German. But four motors this, 
time and a route not so close to such 
places as Grcenely Island.

Captain F. Christiansen, German act 
and new skipper of the German motor- 
ship Rio Bravo, revealed his plans “here 
recently lor home. In Germany he 
will quit his fneghter to try a trans- 
ocean flight.

In a four-motored hydroplane, with 
a crew of six. Captain Christiansen

7 HE . SPOUlGhT
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JUNIORS IN CHAPEL

The Juniors gave as their part In 
llic chapel program Wednesday morn
ing “A Mock Graduation” of the 
Junior class of ’29. The valedlctorary 
was delivered by Louis Foglcman, and 
the salutatory by Nora Murray. The 
will of the Junior class was read by 
Catherine Vincent. Maxine Scott and 
Elizabeth Bolton read the class pjems 
" - c  class prophecy was read by Era 
Johnson.

Rev. W. L. Evans, the speaker of the 
morning, delivered a lecture on “Love 
Marriage, and Divorce".

LAMAR SCHOOL NEWS

Three sections cf the seventh grade 
enjoyed a very delightful picnic at 
LcFors last Saturday. Three school 
trucks were used to carry the pupils 
to the picnic grounds,

Captain F. Christiansen of the Ger
man motorship Rio Bravo, who plans 
a. west-easi occaiv Sight this slimmer.

Sunday school, with B, E. Finley as 
•uperintendent begins at 9:45 We
have eiBsses for air ages tiki a _______
hearty welcome for all who will attend
Sunday school. says he will take off early in June

Morning worship and sermon begins { from som" point north of Hamburg on 
at 11. Subject cf sermon. "Who is the ! f*11’ N°Uh Sea. He holies to make a 
Oreatest?" or "Life’s Supreme A- 1 non-stop flight by way of Halifax.
chtevement". Special music by Mrs ,, * " U1 hav,r »  * ‘ relC3S :,,'d P!an".  „  _  * . . .  _  . . its built sr that if we are forced downA. H. Doucette and Mrs. Robert „  can float a, lrnr. as wnnl lo un_
Chafln Communion service and re- L * *  cf course, a storm comes up”, 
eeptlon of new members. ! Christiansen said. "Wc will carry

Evening service begins at 8 o'clock, j plenty cf feed.''
Subject of evening message “The j "The hydroplane has four popvcrful 
Magic Power of the Gospel.” Special motors, two in front and two in the 
music and solo by Mrs. H. E. Lymar, i aer. which- develop 2090 horsepower. 

We extend a hearty welcome to tl«L so we ought not to have any engine 
people of Pampa to attend our scr-T tumble. »  t /
vices. "Come with us and wc will do! "TJfc tariks hold enough gasoline to 
thee good" i 0 hours and in tests wc have

W L EVANS. Minister. j f™ nd ,h:lt our ship makes from 100 
tri 110 miles per hour."

Mra H  T. Cl.ft of Augusta Kan |h#s alJd fcr manv ycars
arrived here yesterday to visit with j an av|ator
her daughter. Mrs. Forrest McSkim- I 5tartrct about a , ear bc.
mlng. who Is seriously 111 at her home 'f orc the World War started. He dis- 
here. played photos of planes lie had

All the pupils of the Lamar school 
are diligently reviewing for their final 
examinations. At recess and after 
school the sections of the seventh 
grade are practicing for the graduation 
exercises. #

The fifth grade geography classes of 
Lamar have on exhibit a collection of 
material. Ccme over and wc will 
show you the rock asbestos cones from 
bauxite, and aluminum are: and be
side: many other interetslng things 
tell you*about Hershey town. Let us 
help you plan your summer vacation 
with our bcautilul pictures.

AN ibEAL SENIOR

Harvey A.: I've got ray golf socks 
on today.

Sammie H.: Ych?
Harvey A.: Ych. Eighteen hides.

Edna Ballard; If a lady is attending 
a formal banquet and spills soup In 
the lap of her escort, what should 
she say?

Susie Bell S: Tell him you don’t 
like soup anyway.

Miss Whlteley: Who is the author 
of Gray’s Elegy?

Lillie McMillan: It ls annonytnous.

haveEd Herlacher: Shall 
stone coffin?

Bruce Cobb: Yes, a stone coffin will 
last a life time.

Miss Whitelcy: I'll give you Just one 
day to hand in that work.

William: All right. How about the 
Fourth of July?

You can always tell a Freshie by the 
way he struts around;

You can always tell a Sophomore by 
the things that he has found;

You can always tell a Junior by hit 
worried look and such:

You can always tel a Senior, but you 
can not tell him much.

Lindy’s New Sea Hop Mapped

The tentative route of the proposed June flight of Cal. Charles A. IJndbcrgh 
and MaJ. Thomas G. Lanphier of Detroit to chart a trans-atlantic course, 
is mapped above. The flight probably will follow the far northern route, 
with stops at Labrador. Gieenland and Iceland. How this compares with 
the route of Lindy’s former flight, pictured below, is shown by the map. Th? 
1928 trip will be made in a tri-motored Ford plane. They are expected to 
visit all European capitals and may go to Asia.

CENTRAL WARD NEWS

Mr. Dial: Floyd, can you give a defi
nition of electricity?

Floyd: (scratching his head): I did 
know but I forgot.

Mr. Dial: How sad, Thas It a great 
loss to science. The only man ever 
known who knew what electricity was 
and he has forgotten.

Mr. Taylor: What happened In 1854? 
Senior: I don't know. sir.
Mr Taylor: Well, where should you 

go when you want to find a date? 
Senior: To the study hall.

Doyle Ward: Would you care to go 
to the Senior play?

Marjorie J: Sure t h in g . ------—
Doyle:- Will you buy your ticket 

from me.

The quiet observed In Mr. Dial's 
chemistry class is well known. Last 
Monday Mr. Campbell visited the lab
oratory and remarked about the queer 
odor In the air. “Oh." responded Lit
tle Schafer, "that is the dead silence 
they keep In here.”

An ideal Senior would have accord
ing to a P. H. S. theory:

Susie Bell Smalling's brains. 
Thcmas Clayton’s enthusiasm. 
Thelma Qualls personality.
Lottie Schafer's ability.
Harvey Anderson’s oratorical powers. 
Edna llallakd's laijph. <
Anjfcla Ballcw’s pep.
Lucille Mooney’s musical ability.

Daisy Dean is suffering from liht 
on the heart. It ls said to be caused 
from chewing the rag.

brought down while in the kaiser's ser
vice.

He brought down 19 planes, he said, 
and was himself shot down twice and 
wounded once.

Numerous TRodals wer given him by 
the German government.

Extra! Extra! Messrs. Troy Stalls 
and Russell Kennedy were tire only 
onal who were able to answer a ques
tion asked by Mr. Platter last Tues
day Ih Economics, The questidn was 
”Whe put this tack Id my chair?”

NEW LOWER PRICES

1065
AND UPWARDS'Vi ,

ONLY CHRYSLER E N G I N E E R I N G  
CAN GIVE Y O U  S U C H  GREAT FEATURES/

No OTHER car, in its 
particular price range o f 
*1065 to *1235, comes 
within leagues o f what 
the Great “ 62”  offers in 
performance, in quality, 
in style, and in value.

For no other enjoys the 
benefits o f the unique in- 
tim ate association with 
the production o f such 
fine cars as the Illustrious 
“ 72”  and Imperial “ 80.”

As a result, Chrysler “ 62”  
is the only car to offer 
you the combination o f 
these features at such low 
prices:—rubber shock in
su lators — instead o f

C H R Y S L E R  “ 6 * ”  

N E W  P R I C E S

B a i i n t u
C o a p e $ 1 0 6 5

R o a d a t e r  -
(uith rumble neat)

1 0 7 5

T o u r i n g  » 1 0 9 5

2 - d o o r
S e d a n  - io 9 5

C o a p e  -
(u;ith rtfmMe seat)

n 4 5

4 - d o o r  
S e d a n  ■ 1 1 7 5

L a n d a u
S e d a n  - 1 2 3 5

All prices #. #. I». D etroit, subjert tm 
current Federal earctBf tax. C h ryler 
dealer» are tn a petition to extend
the comynience o f tim e payments.

FOR COUNTY AND 
ERK- -

t o u t
(Re-KIm-Uoa)

metal shackles; self-equal* 
izing hydraulic 4-wheel 
brakes; 7-bearing crank
shaft with interchange
able shimless bearings; ih b t r jc t  c m

saddle spring-seat cush* » _ 
ion s; balanced  fron t 
wheels for utmost safety 
in d riv in g  at h igher 
speeds; etc., etc.

Examine the Great “ 62" 
with utmost care. Ride 
in it. Drive' it. Only in 
this way can you learn 
just how far superior it 
is — not only to cars o f 
equal price, but to cart 
costing many hundreds 
o f dollars more.

BONNIE W, ROSE
CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE  

Phone 171

Political - 
Announcements

Subject to the Action ot the Demo
cratic Primary July 28. ISIS.

The first four grades of the Central 
Ward school had a very p’ea-.lnr? 
chapel program on Tuesday of last 
week. Rev. ’’ ’odd m?de a very In
teresting talk on how to he happy and 
make others happy. Miss Nail’s first 
grade gave a very instructive health 
play which was enjoyed by every enn 
present. Mrs. Hicks gave her jisual 
fairy health story.

The teachvrs and pupils of this 
ward certainly appreciate all these nice 
things that come to us so freely.

The pupils and teachers are working 
faithfully on the programs for the 
eleventh and sixteenth of May. /  

Every ope Ip Mrs. Lester’s

wishes to express their syfnpathy for 
Jeanne Murfce and Charlotte Jlliea 
Malone during their/illness arid ab-

cenc? from school. We certainly he w  
that wc may have thein^back wltti us
seen.
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My Body’s fagged, v  
My nerves are tenser 

My brain is In a jam)!- \ 
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For the coming final exam. 
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HICK PRICES
10th to June 10th
y the Postage. J00 per cent live de

'every Tuesday.
500 lots 
$55.00 

60.00
45.00
45.00
35.00

Day-JOldyfSrge and fluffy, 
livery gjfarafnteed. Hatch o

1 r  100 lots
$ 1 2 . 0 0

I Orpingtons 13.00
cka , _____  10.00
Leghorns . 10.00 

Jmd Light _— 8.00 
f less than 100 one cent a chick higher. 
Orders accepted. Two per cent Discount for all with 

rif placed 15 days in advance. One-fourth cash will book 
er.

1000 lots 
$105.00 

115.00
85.00
85.00
65.00

A limited number of week, two-week, and three-week old chicks. 
Add 83.00 a hundred for each week old to above day-old prices. Give 
uo a trial order.
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AHAM BROTHERS 
TRUCK
and motor Just com- 

trhauled.
-Rood 
jletely oi

1927 CHEVROLET COACH
Good condition—looks like new

1926 HUDSON 7-PA8SENG1 
SEDAN

A real buy

1925 FORD SEDAN
Motor Just overhauled

1925 DODGE COUFE
with new motor overhaul and 
5 new tires. .-

BLAIR MOTOR  
CO.

Dodge Dealer
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FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. NO. 1— 

JOHN B. WILLIAMS 
MEL B. DAVIS 
JOHN R. WHITE

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—  

W. A. TAYLOR 
(Re-Election) 

NELS WALBERG 
» LEWIS O. COX

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. » —

H. O. MrCLKSKBT 
THOS. O. KIRBY 

(Re-Electton)

•ER
ctlon)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—  
JOHN 8TUDER 

(Re-Elect 
F. A. CARY /

FOR SHERIFF 
TAX COLLECTS 

%. S. GRA1
>

WALl 
JIM J

JOHN Y. ANDREW!

rort'T A X  ASSESSOR—
H. LEECH 

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY JUDOE—
T. M. WOLFE 

(Re-Electloti)
IVY-E. DUNCAN

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
MTH DISTRICT—

J. A  HOLME!
CURTIS DOUGLAS! 

(Re-Eleetion)

rOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
!1BT DISTRICT

C. S. WOBTMAN

FOR CONSTABLE
PRFCTNCT NO 2 

O. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDORY 
O. T. RMITIJ 
II A  LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR JUBTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
L 8. JAMESON '  

(Re-Election)
C. E. CARY

(Always.. 
!, J a square
/  / /  I ■ L.‘ ± J.
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The Buick dealer is in business to stay. His future 
reputation depends upon his treating used car buyers 
fairly.
He wants to please used car purchasers because he 
knows that satisfied used car customers are pros
pective new Buick buyers.
The man who buys a good used car— honestly Rep
resented— at a fair price— receives splendid value 
in transportation.
In his enthusiasm for the car he has bought, and the 
value he has received, it is only natural for him to 
look upon the dealer as his friend.
H ie Buick dealer has many such friends because he 
represents the true condition o f the used cars he 
offers for sale.
And that is good business— for the Buick dealer, as 
well as the used car buyer.

■*i ) W f t V ,  

i H i i i q

1

Gold Seal Buicks 
Are Guaranteed :  

Used Buicks I 'm o

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN—DIVISION OF GENBRAL MOTORS CORPORATION

lllfilU

UNDERWOOD MOTOR 00..  INC. -
PAM PA, T E X A S

vc

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK W ILL BUILD THEM
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jS e r § T  NEA S lrvice 'ANNE AUST N
CHAPTER XLII

"Mis Barr 
inf your, 
began ponde

1  hay* , been dtscuss- 
llate future. Sally,1’ he 
ly. In tones that herolls:

evidently thought were kind, 
illtiiInstitutional >timidity closed down 

upon Sally; under those cold eyes she 
lost that ephemeral beauty of here
which depen 
emotions. It ' 
—meekness ht4 
which answer 

"(Mi, let me j 
Id begged. "Yd 
death. He land 
re, Bally darli 
inside. You 
to find my 
at all." * 

Courtney : 
ter do the 

' Your sentii 
course, tinder! 
make it Imp 
case clearly 

"Sally's cold

so largely upon her 
Set Institutional volet 

leaf and rcbellion- 
I: “ Yes, sir.” 
alt ko he-. Court!" En 
I're scaring, my baby tt 

himself as an old og 
but lie's really a dea 
Sally, I was so Cage 
that I made no plan

said, "I think I’d bet 
Jlng after all, my dear 
ntality , — natural, o 
he circumstances, woult 

( 61c for you to state thi 
td convincingly.” 

ands clasped each oth 
er tightly In hjr lap as she stared wltl 
wide, frighten d eyes at the man wh 
was about to arrange her whole fu 
ture for her.’

“I have mi e Mrs. Barr understam 
how impossibl it will be for us to tak< 
you into our dhic at once, as our ad 

. opted daught r,” Courtney Barr wen 
on in his hca y, Judicial voice.

> Sally sprat to her feet, her eye 
blazing in he whke faco. "I didn't asl 
to be found, i be adopted!” she cried 

vant me, say so, and 1C 
David!"

“ distress on Enic 
face that quickly 

to bewildered, humili 
rather than the colt 

(-concealed hatred li 
jr's pale gray eyes. Enlc 

! of her husband's chali 
Sally , to a little rose- 

fettec. and It was witl 
hand'cuddling here com
bat Sally listened as th< 
udicial voice went on ant tternw •' svs

' I# you don’t 
mg go back 

| It was the 
Barr’s quivei 

'fetought 
ated subml 
anger and 
Courtney Ba 
had left the 
and had 
upholstered 
her mother's 
passionately 
man s heavy, 
on:

"I am sun
Jizve had th

Sally, that when, yoi 
e for reflection you wil 

see mjt viewpoint. Naturally, your mo 
ther's happiness means more to m> 
than does yours, and I believe I knov

even gossip Anicng our own circlt 
would cause her the most acute dis
tress. It shall be our task. Sally, tt 
seS' that she is spared such distress.

"I’m sorry to apear brutal." Bart 
said stiffly, "But It Is better (or us tt 
face the facts, for if our frlfcnds evei 
k'flown them they will not mine; 
words. If you should come into oui 
home now, as you are. gossip woult' 
immediately ret themselves to dig uj 
the facts. Too many people already 
know that Sally Ford has been sought 
by the police as a -delinquent. M> 
wife and I could not possibly hope t< 
explain our extraordinary Interest in 
a runaway orphan. Do you agree with 
me. Sally?” He tried to make his voice 
kind, but his eyes ware as cold and 
hard as steel.

"Yes. sir,” Sally agreed in her neck 
Institutional voice. But she felt sc 
sick with shame and anger that hci 
only desire then was to run and run 
and run until she found a haven in 
David's arms. At the thought, some of 
the spiritednass which her. few weeks 
of independence had fostered in her

asserted Itself. “But, Mr. Barr, if I 
would disgrace my mother, why don’t 
you let me go? I can marry David and 
no one will ever know that I have a 
mother—’’ . ’

"That Is very sensible, Sally,” Court
ney Barr nodded, a gleam of kindli
ness in his cold eyes, 'and I have tried 
to make your mother believe that your 
happiness would be best assured by 
your sticking to your own class—"

•tit isn't her class, if you mean thal 
ihe's suited only to poverty and hard 
work!” Enid Barr interrupted pas
sionately. "Look at her. Court! She's 
i born lady! She’s fine and delicate 
;lcar through—”

"And so is David!" Sally cried in- 
lignantly "He may be middle-class. 
>ut he’s the finest, most honorable 
nan in the world!”

“We shall not quarrel about class.” 
iourtney Barr cut In with heavy dig- 
llty. “The important thing is that 
/our mother is determined to have you, 
x> fit you for the station to which she 
iclongs. I believe she is making a 
nistake. both from your standpoint, 
ind from hers, but I am willing to agree 
o a sensible arrangement. Our plan 
low, Sally, is to put you into a con- 
ervative, rather obscure girls' fin- 
shing school in the South. I have sev- 
ral relatives—‘poor relations ’ I sup- 
lose you would call them—in the 
icuth. and it is my suggestion that 
■ou enter school as my ward—mine, 
ou understand, not your mother's, so 
hat any suspicion as to your real par
entage will rest upon me, rather than 
tpon her." He arcflfcd his eyebrows at 
tally, looking rather* consciously no
lle, and she nodded miserably. “Dur- 
nt the two years that yftu will be In 
cnool—’’
"Two years!” Sally echoed blankly 

rwp years .more of loneliness, of not 
telonglng. of being an orphan!

"Two ycals will pass very* quickly 
Courtney Barr assured h$\ “Enid 
dense control yourself! I am Inf In 
tely sorry to distress you In this man 
ver, but It is the only_*>.sible thing 
ta do."

Yes, Court,' Enid chi 
3d her exquisite face in 
iseless-looking white hands.

Sally put her arms about her mo- 
hcr, and leaned her glossy black head 
igainst the golden one. "I’ll try to We 
•ontehtcd-aija happy. Mr. Barr. Of 
course I want to protect Mother—" 

"That is another thing. Sally.' 
Courtney Barr Interrupted in an at 
most gentle voice. “You must try to 
remember not to refer to Mrs. Barr 
is your mother. In the hearing of any
one—anyone! If we are going to pro
tect her, we must begin now.

"Yes. sir,” Sally bowed her head 
lower so he might not sec her tears.

"Both Mrs. Barr and I will drop 
casual remarks about my pretty young 
ward in school down South, until our 
friends have become accustomed to 
the idea. You will be registered as 
Sally Barr, a distant relative ol my 
own. and my ward. Xlt is even prob
able that it would not be unwise to 
have you with us for a short time nex^ 
summer. We have an estate on Long 
Island, you know. .

"As my ward ar.d as my distant rel 
ative. you would not be particularly 
conspicuous, but our friends would 
meet you casually and be the less sur- 
prtapd-'whcn It became known that 
Mrs. Barr and I had decided to adopt 
you as our daughter. All our friends

d ' atuL bur!

F T

AVk Yourself Thi* Question

Suits
Piai

and pressed 
s cleaned and pressed

-i.

Our large capacity, modern cleaning 

plant make these prices possible.

All Work Guaranteed
v &ui

Phone 261 Owr Truck Will Call

and acquaintances know tliat it has 
been a great grief to us that wc havr 
no children, and I  ̂believe our action 
in this matter would occasion no great 
surprise. The adoption itself will take 
plate before your 18th birthday, while 
you arc still in school. If there is any 
newspaper publicity, it will be of an 
innocuous kind, I hope.

"Naturally I shall take care that any 
newspaper investigation will not be 
able to go back of the story I shall 
prepare very carefully, and if there 
is any hint of scandal at all, it wil) 
Inevitably reflect on me and not on 
your mother, as I have already (mint
ed out. After your adoption and yout 
graduation from the finishing school, 
you will of course take your place in 
our home as our daughter, will make 
your debut in society that fail, and, I 
hope, be very happy with us and in 
your new life.”

Sally sat very still, her eyes wide 
and blank, while her bewildered, un
happy mind tried to picture the fu
ture which Courtney Barr was out
lining for her. At last she shook hci 
head, as if to clear away the mists ol 
doubt and bewilderment. Her n.oth
er had taken Sally's little lax. cold 
hands and was cuddling them against 
her checks, bringing a finger-tip to her 
lips occasionally.

“Poor baby! And—poor mother!" En
id whispered brokenly, and the spell 
wife broken. The hard lump of unhap
piness and resentment that had been 
aChing In Sally’s throat since Court
ney Barr had begun to speak melted 
in tears. They wept in each other's 
arms, while Enid's husband walked Im
patiently up and down the room.

When the storm had spent, itself. 
Sally remembered David again, and 
pain and fear contracted her heart 
sharply.

“Did you see David, Mr Barr?” She 
sat up and dabbed at her wet cheeks 
with one of the exquisite sheer linen 
handkerchiefs which Enid had given 
her.

"Oh, yes, yes.!" Barr answered quid*/ 
ly. “ I manage® his affairs very ’ neat
ly. Rand, the district attorney, per
sonally attended to the quasi ling o'. 
the charges against him, and it cos' 
only a thousand dollars to get Car- 
sen to issue a statement to the pres; 
(hat lie had really seen nothing coin- 
premising between young Nash and 
ycurseif. He also admitted that the 
bqy's anger had been in a measure 
justified, that the assault had been 
provoked by his own mistaken charges 
against you and Nash. The boy's repu
tation is cleared now and he can gt 
back to college this fall. I also saw 
his grandfather and persuaded him 
that tlie boy had been a hero rathci 
than a blackguard. Young Nash is a! 
home on his grandfather's farm again 
so that incident is successfully closed.'

Gratitude brought Sally to her feel 
"Thank you, Mr. Barr! You’ve been 
wonderful! It won't,be so hard for me 
to be away at school if I know that 
David is in school, loo. I wrote him 
tonight, but I ’ll Lear it up and write u 
new letter, telling him all about cv 
erything and how iiappy I am that lie's 
Ircc of those awful charges—"

“No Sally," Barr Interrupted, frown
ing. "Your mother and-I are agreed 
that you must not write to young Nash, 
that there must be no thought of ar 
engagement between you—”

“Not write to David?” Sally echoed 
blankly. ” 1 love David, Mr. Barr, anc'
I always will. "It's not fair to ask me 
to promise not to write to him." /

"I already have his promise not tc 
write to you,” Barr told her implaca
bly. "He understands the situatlci 
agrees with your mother and mi 
your past must be forgotten as quick
ly as possible. You arc entering upon 
a new life tomorrow when you leave 
for Virginia With me. a life that will 
be totally different from David Nash's 
You will—though you don’t seem te 
realize it—be an heiress tt\^great 
wealth some day—'

“You told him that!" Sally accus
ed him hotly. "You tcid him he'd be 
a fortune-hunter if he tried to marry 
me when I'm of age! Oh. you’re not 
fair! You have no right to turn Da
vid against me, When I love hhn as 1 
do—’’ V

"You’re only 16. Sally!” Barr cut n w ,_  
sternly. "You don't know the meaning

jjf the word love— .very,, seriously, to try to make
Please. Court,” Enid begged, her 

own faec white and drawn with pity 
for Sally. . “Please let me handle.this 
myself, Sally is overwrought now. 
ncrvcusly exhausted Come along tc 
bed now. darling," she coaxed, her lit
tle hands upon Sally’s shoulders. "Lei 
me tuck you up and sing you c 
lullaby. I ’m not going to be cheated o! 
that experience even If my baby i; 
bigger than I am.”

Fresh tears gushed into Sally's eyes 
and she allowed herself to be led aw
ay. At the doer she paused;

“Good night. Mr. Barr. I—I de.n’t 
want you to think I den't apurcclatc 
wliat you’ve dene for me—and David 
—and what you're going to do for me 
I do think you're good and tliat yoi 
want to be kind to me, but I know 
you're making n mistake about Da
vid and me. I am young, but T know I 
love David and that I ’ll never want tt 
marry anyone else."

Courtney Barr Hushed ,and looked 
embarrassed. “Thank yon, Sally, TTV. 
sure well lie friends. I want to te. 1 
expect to take my duty as your fathoi
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you
happy. As for David, time has a way ol 
Hettling things if wc only give it e 
chance. By the way. my dear,” he add
ed hastily as Sally was about to pass 
oh into her bedroom with her mother, 
“I think it will be wiser if your mo
ther does not accompany us to Virgin
ia. I will arrange for you to board 
with mv relatives in Virginia until 
school opens this fall. They will be 
glad, fur a consideration, to do and 
say anything I wish them to in regard 
to you and wc must begin immediate
ly to take every precaution to pro
tect your mother.”

“Yes, sir." Sally answered

her eyes appealing to Enid for consola
tion.

When 6ally was in bed, having 
been flutteringly and lovingly assjst- 
ed in her preparation by her mother, 
Enid bent over her to whisper:

"Darling, darling, don’t look so for
lorn! Two years will pass so swiftly 
and II you're very good, we’ll let you 
ask David to your coming-out party."

(To Be Continued)

See our -furnishings at a special 
price In the Model Home. *150 down, 
balance *41.66 per menth. Q. C. 

faintly, Malone Furniture Co.

C o u r s e /
College

8 23*out of every 1,000 young people
from college; “insufficient funds" will not - 

tible barrier for them?
ciuate 1

They 
who 
prove

Yoi^see—foresight ol a thoughtful father assured their future 
with a JeffedSon Standard “College Educational Policy,** guar
anteeing than his plans would be carried out. Do you think less 
of your children? Of course not?

U t  u» show you how you can make available, fust when 
' * -  needed, the sum* your children will require to go

through college when (hey are ready.

Je f f e r s o n  S t a n d a r d
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

■Julian Pxict. P-eilAni Ckisnsboao. N. CL

O. H. FOSTER
Specializing in Life Insurance only—Rooms 5-7, 

Duncan Building, P. O. Box 551, Phone 11
/S = = Z \

x ^ L

DECLARATION

INDEPENDENCE
I for the 

FAMILY1̂  FAMILY  ̂^ Copyright,!?*

/

tops the

/
/

/

SENSATfbi 
NEW LOW PRICES

WILLYS-KNIGHT
S I X

DOUBLE
SLEEVE

, VALVE,

.COACH

i'jr C«*r $1045, Sedan $1095, Tearing 5,995, 
W. Sp trial Six friers jrmm $12951* $1495. 
rtat Six prices from $1850 te $2695.

Standard Six 
Readtler $995.

Great Six prices frvsn $U

APRIL set a new high mark in Willys-Overlpnd history for production 
X V  and sales. It was more than 14.1% ahead of March—which showed 
a gain of 17% over the previous highest month for al! time.
The first 4 months of 1928 were 36.7% greater than the corresponding 
months in 1927. And they were the greatest 4 months since the company 
has been in business.
Sales of the Whippet were 91% higher in February than in January. They

The Whippet price reductions, the recently announced low price of the 
Willys-Knight Standard Six, and the introduction of the new Whippet 
Six—the world’s lowest priced six-cylinder automobile—have resulted 
in the greatest buying demand in the company’s 20-year history-

™B new
W h i p p e t  § i x

i s P i

C O A C H
Whippet Six Prices

Touring -  f t  15
Roadster . . .  MS
Sedan . . .  74S

W hippet
*535COACH

Touring $455t Roadster (2-pass.) $4854 Roadster {with rumble 
seal) $525i Coupe $535j Cabriolet Coupe $5451 Sedan $595.

WORLD'S 
LOWEST PRICED 

SIX

7 BEARING
CRANKSHAFT

and maty other fnality features
dllpricet /. *. *. factery and ipacificatins subject te change msitheni main*. 

Willys-Onserland, Inc., Tsdede, Oku.

M'GARRITY MOTOR CO.
Phone 340 Pampa, Texas
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Pampa Daily New* The discouraging thing 
about those Chinese is that 
though ^hey kill lots of each 
other, there are too many of 
them for it to make an impres
sion.

$100,000 dinner to their 
friends in ]paris. That ought 
to speed along payment of 
those war debts.

0 0 -0 0 ! What Big Teeth You Have, Grandma!
Harry Lauder says he’s go

ing ta shorten his skirts. If 
the style ever changes to veils 
for men, you wouldn’t be able 
to tell Harry from an opera
prima donna.

• * *
This is a high pressure sales 

country,' perhaps, but we’re 
saving our applause for the 
man who sells Harry Sinclair a 
clipping service.

*  *  *

Golf and fishing are great 
helps to the health, says a doc
tor. Judging from the fish and 
golf stories we’ve heard, all 
fishermen and golfers believed 
they were healthy, anyway.

*  •  *

A detour is the longest dis
tance between two points.*  *  •

A Pittsburgh couple gave a

Sinclair Lewis is to marry a 
minister’s daughter. Maybe 
he'll yet sing “ Onward, Chris
tian Soldiers!”

FHU.1F a. POND
Manager

OLIN £. HINKLE 
Editor

Just like a woman, perhaps, 
!s the heiress who picked as a 
correspondence husband the 
applicant who called her a 
“ darned fool” . Some people 
reward truth, even when it 
hurts them.

*  *  *

Pay not too much worship 
to those who speak wisely, for 
who cannot speak better than 
he does? Beware of those 
who speak wisely, for who 
cannot speak better than he 
does? Beware of those who 
speak better than “they know.

A four-year-old boy in 
Seattle, Washington, has been 
smoking since he was a year 
old and now he’s healthier 
than thff average boy of his 
age. Probably his father will 
give him a good watch if he 
doesn’t quit before he's 21.

■  AMBER or TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
( H  Associated Pre** i* «xelusiv«ly entitled 

iIm  u u  for re publication o t  all new# 
•siatekee credited to or not otherwise cred-

A  western scientist has dis
covered how to raise plants 
without soil. That isn’t so im
portant, though— you can even  ̂
get a divorce without grounds 
these days.

The London Daily Mail says 
the Prince of Wales is going to 
use an airplane in his travels 
about the country. Oh my!NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC 

Any erroneous reflection upon the cfcarar- 
ear, etandin*. or reputation o f  any indivtd- 
eal, firm , concern, or corporation that M i  
aaaear la the column# of the Pen*pa Hally 
Me we will he (lad ly  corrected when celled to 
me attention o f  the editor. It i* not the 
tmtemtton o f  thw newspaper to injure any in 
Meldmal, firm , or corporation, and correc- 
Mpae will be made, when warranted ae pm- 
mtnently as wan thy wrongfully published 
reference or  article

Pampa s Business, Professional 
and Commercial DirectoryIHE IRON HORSE, even in 

1 this age of paved highways, 
giant trucks, bus lines, and 
airplane transportation, gives 
a thrill to those towns not hav
ing such service or who arc 
getting additional railroads.

Throckmorton made good 
use of her opportunity to ad
vertise the arrival of the first 
train over the Cisco and North
western extension to that city. 
Comanche Indians who once 
lived in that section returned 
for the event. The town’s first 
mayor, now a Californian, was 
present. As the first “ iron 
horse”  appeared, down the 
tracks, it must have been a 
thrill of a life time for those 
who have lived for half a cen 
tury in an inland town.

But railroading has changed 
much since the days of cut 
throat competition, free rides 
for “ big" shippers, and sub
sidizing of construction 
through huge land grants. 
Those were pioneer days in 
rhilroading. when the roads 
opened up new territory and 
looked to the future for their 
profits. Today a railroad taps 
territory which can furnish 
ample tonnage. West Texas, 
offering most along this line, 
is the most active portion of 
the nation from this stand
point.

But regardless of its compe
tition. the railroad still is and 
long will be an important fac
tor in community development. 
Today the cities to benefit most 
help to encourage road exten
sions, and the public lands, 
such as remain, are not distri
buted wholesale to encourage 
construction of private enter
prises. Transportation is mea
sured by cities in terms of 
freight rates and trade terri
tories. The railroad center is 
still the city with the greatest 
advantages in the agricultural j 
sections.

DENTISTSPHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

LAWYERS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RA V— U AS—  A N KHTHKSU 
Office Phone BJ7— He*. Phone 77-w 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDQ

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON/ 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12— S to 5 

Residence Phone 2. Offlcp Phone Ct
W. M. LEWRIGHT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 - 
Duncan Building

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN ANTSiniOKOJI 
Office Phone MT—Res. 53#-W 

Office Honrs 1® to 12 and 1:30 te 7

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. 3 
X-RAY AND GAN HER Vida  
{ /  PAMPA. TKXAS 
White Deer land Building 

Ilueinosd Phone 108 
Residence Phone M

grantee companies never 
bothered to build any canals 
once they had the land nnS
the money.

Where swamp lands were 
given, as especially adapted 
for canal building, the canal 
companies frequently surveyed 
and seized rich mineral, tim
ber and farm lands to which 
they had no legal right. This 
“ Swamp lands” game was 
played many times afterward, 
sometimes with the connivance 
of land office or other officials.

Then came the railroads. 
The people wanted railroads, 
but the promoters^atemanded 
public money, public lahe^ and 
many valuable rights. Ttkget 
all that they bribed legislators 
with large amounts. Some
times a company might have] 
nowhere near enough to start 
a railroad with, but yet enotfrh 
to bribe a legislature into pro- 
ing all the wherewithal to 
construct one.

W ASH INGTON
LETTER

TWINKLES Nan L..Gilkerson, M. D,
Diseases and Surgery C 

E nfE ir, Nose and Throat
i hfedlcal and Professional HI

HENRY L. JORDAN 
Lawyer

Phone 854 Pampa, Tex;
The phenomenon of “ black 

rain”  has been observed in 
several places lately. Maybe 
it’s Mars washing her Repub
lican party, if she has one.

By RODNEY DUTCIIER
NBA Service Writer DR. W. F. NICHOLAS

Dent lot
X-Ray work. General Aneethetlsj
and Extraction Work a Specialty, 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and •— Phone I I I

DR. WV
PHYBICIA! 

< Office over 
Office Hour! 

>ffIce Phwne/It probably would be a 
waste of lime to ask the man 
who attended Sunday school 
without a miss for 50 years 
wh$re is the best place to fish 

* * •
But probably the queerest 

fishe&ian in ^ie world is the 
one wioni Paris hires to fish 
despondent persons out of the 
Seine 4ver.

w a r . WILD, M. D.
' t w y n it ia n  a n d  hurgison
rich Smith Bldg., Room* 1, S. I 

1 /  Phone 222 
Nl|ht Phone: Schneider Hotel

MISCELLANEOUS

BLANK FORMS FOR 
Sale of Automobiles

Immediate ServiceJ. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Noae, 

Throat and Glaaaea Pitted 
Office^ In Duncan Building 

(Room* formerly occupied by Dr. 
Blllff.)

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

PAM PA FLORISTS
Watch Us Grow 

Cut Flowers—Pot Planta 
SOS Foster St. Phone «!

Dog." can be identified by 
their nose prints. The canines 
had better watch their noses 
from now on, al well as their 
feet. |

PLUMBING
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

1. W . Minnie, Mgr.
Rea. Phone 421-W— Shop ISO 

Shop In Jones A Griffin Warehoaee
HOUSE MOVINGcan Fortunes” , a^ter an investi- 

giKion, cited what he termed 
affew “ of the many instances 
of the debauching of every leg
islature in the United States.” 

Between 1850 and 1872 Coni 
155,000.000

W. G. STREET 
House Mover 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

Hoaxes Raised and Moved 
I move Heavy Machinery 

See me for Prices 
PHONE 217 or 12#

Dra. Mann and Cowles 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office hours 7 a. m. to 0 p. m
Other hours at residences.

Office Phone 263 
Dr. Mann residence—2B3-J 
Dr. Cowles residence—153-R

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Office in Smith Building 

Rooms 4 and 5 Phone 589
gress gave a fifty 
acres to railroad corporations, 
much of it unSer the pressure 
of persistent lobbying. This 
area is mora than three-fourths 
as much land as the govern* 

1 ment has for sAle today, and 
| the acreage was infinitely 
i more valuable.

ARCHITECTSINSURANCE EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Bye Right Specialist 
In Pampa Bvevy Ratarday

Office In Father** Drag Store

W. R. KAUFMAN
Architect

Office: Brunow Building 
Phone 531

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow .Building 

Phone 531

X'D ©IME AA*/nklMe 
TO ICNON0 VNUGttfe 
u n c l e  A A e a y  is®
X B E T A S  S / 
VNORRyiMS f  
ABOUT M E  ’ /

7AIS IS SATURDAY AND 
vw£ MAYS TO TAKE OUR 
BA7MS —  • X'Ah GVJEM 
GOING 7D VWASU OUT T 
/\ay CLOTHES SO 
7W SVU. BE 's ' '  
MICE AMD rg Z Z  
C

A**N,CAMyoO 
IMASI/0E A  
M ONKEY 7A/MK- 
INS OF 7AAT?? 
X'VJE SOT TO 
M A N S  ONTO 

BOBO, I  CAN 
N  S E E 7 A A T!! ,

VNUAT IN 7AE 
VNORLD IS 
BOBO UP TO 

AJOVW? .

Canadian Education

William M. Jardine, secre
tary of' agriculture, told the 
Methodist conference that “ be
fore we can have strong spiri
tual and religious activity wo 
must take care of the economic 
problems.”

It is true that spiritual wel
fare is closely allied to 
material things. This does not 
mean that prosperity promotes 
religious fervor, hut that it is 
conducive to religious activity 
and personal happiness. Jeal
ousies, as outgrowths of eco
nomic strife, react on all kinds 
of religious work.

Secretary Jardine had one 
big ideieTor the preachers. He 
said “ the farmer must learn to 
cooperate without jealousies 
and factionalism and without 
friction in organization poli
tics. The Canadian wheat 
pool is an education in itself 
for the farmers. I earnestly 
recommend that you preach to 
the farmer this lesson of strong 
organization and central 
agency for selling his product."

The Canadian wheat pool 
managers sold 200,000.000

W f" '
Bobo Is 

Practical!

By
BLOSSOM

'  V M  S lM P L V  V H lN G  
TO SEE THfc LOOK. OM 

MOWfS FACE \NMEN X / 
TELL HER WhKT THE /  
MDOUl RE ALLS/ /  |
THINKS o f  pop s

INWV, THERE'S 
BE (ILLS NOTHING 

TO TALK. ABOUT. 
THERE INA*3 
NEVER ANM 
-TRUTH TO 
ALL THE 
(xOSSlP ABOUT
Pop Gunn 
AMD SELF

OF COURSE, I  NEVER \  POP OrtiNU WAS THE 
BELIEVED A WORR 1 IMMOCEMT VICTIM OF 
OF IT, BUT RUMORS I A LOT OF GOSSIPS- 
Are Still Floating /  t  w a s  trickep into 
AROUND LIKE /  BRINGING. SUIT BV A 
TOV WALLOONS S  SCHEMING &.TTOOU6W

_________. — T WHM, IF X WERE OUT TO
-Rap f t  \ VAMP A MAN TD PICK

| Y \  OUT A SNAPPV LOOKING
I M i \ V  ROMEO . ^

1 TRIED TO CATCH T 
up with nol* oh The 
S treet nesterdan But
1 MET MRS. SQUABBLE 
AND SUE INSISTED ON TELLING
me about their latest 
Ba t t l e . i\ e  b e e n  oming. t
TO TALK WITH NOU EVER ‘
S ince Tme t r ia l ,Mrs .dare

WA\ SOUft G RAPES!! 
S he Seem ed  To u «*
BEING ms OUU'E-T 
AT THE T IM E - IF  ME 
NAD BEEN W ILLING

t o  dlav  R o m e o

OF COURSE/THEREl 
IS SOMETHING / 
IN WHAT SHE /
SAID ABOUT \  
PICK! M.G A '
s u p e r io r , looking

ROMEO - BU T- J

j  THEVRE '  
^  NO WORSE 
TWAN VOUR-
RELATtVEE!

Still Room 
for Doubt

Interest in baseball is grow
ing among the women, accord
ing to attendance figures. It s 
nice a housewife has something 
to turn to besides bridge.

By Cowan

CONTRACTOR^

HENRY I* EEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Offlwr New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 200— Bee. Phone 307-J

MiecellanepIIS

JOB PRINT! 
Pampa Daily 1r  j

lew a

SINGER SEWING 
COMPANY

3 doors Noith First Nat 
IJom S P.

MACHINE

tonal Bank. ' 
O. Boa 223

CHIROPRACTORS
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■t! COLLECTION IS 
GIVEN SOCIETY

DIMMITT COUPLE DONORS 
CANYON HISTORICAL 

M U S E U M

jft!.'

*  I

CANYON. May 5.—</P»—What U 
thought to be the most Interesting and 
most valuable individual collection ol 
relics and mounted specimens in the 
Panhandle-Plains country has been 
deposited with the Historical society 
museum by Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bax
ter of Oimmitt. An entire room in the, 
main building of the West Texas Stati 
Teachers college has been set aside foi 
the display of this collection, which 1: 
the result of fifteen years ddigent work 

The Baxter collection contains al 
least 800 separate articles.

Mounted Specimens 
The most interesting and valuable o\ 

the mounted specimens is a pair of 
steer horns more than eighty-five 
years old. which measure eight feet 
four and a half inches from tip to lip 

They are thought by many to excel 
the best in the famous Buckhori 
Saloon, collection of San Antonio. The.' 
caifiQ from the Mincola section. Am 
ong the mounted game heads arc tc: 
deer, ah enormous elk, caribou, mnen 
tain sheep, and bear. Mounted ducks 
herrins, squirrels and aiigators run th< 
total number of mounted specimens t( 
almost forty. Mr. Baxter is a netet 
sportsman, and has spent much t!m< 
hunting in the Rocky Mountain sec 
tion and has been in Alaska. He col
lects his own specimens ujion hi: 
hunting and fishing trips.

Many Indian Relics 
Mrs. Baxter has been interestec 

particularly in archeology. She ha;- 
given much study to the subject o: 
aboriginal races. She and Mr. B8xle 
have made several trips to the ancient 
ruins of the Indian races in Arizona 
New Mexico, and Colorado. The res 
ult of her study and work in these 
ruins are to be seen in a very fin; 
collection of ancient, pottery. The col
lection contains sixteen complete picc 
es. besides many fragments showing 
the interesting designs used by the In
dians in decorating. A square made ol

Name It
Small Farms

Editors to Pampa
* * *

Road Building

North Highways

Small farms and intensive cultiva
tion will build the Panliandlc-Plains. 
Wichita Pails Is stressing the 40 and 50 
acre farms. A diversified farm of that 
size is all that one farmer should tend, 
■ay ihose who believe in thorough cul
tivation. Words hardly can describe the 
prosperity that will come to the Pan
handle When such a condition even ap
proaches reality.

Pami>a will entertain the Panhandle 
Press association in 1929. So pleased 
A’erc the editors with the entertain
ment at Childress that it was unanim- 
rusly decided to meet in Pampa next 
year. Amarillo, although put in nomi
nation and voted upon first, did not re
ceive a vote.

With an attendance larger than any 
of the Amarillo meetings find the ac
tual attendance at the sessions much 
larger, ft is no surprise that the edi
tors decided to go to Pampa.

When the writer of this column plac
ed Pampa in nomination, he thought 
.sentiment was overwhelming^ for 
Amafilgi In*fact, lie was Just prepar
ing the wajvfhr 1930. Three-fourths of 
the editors had not been In  Tampp 
since the befcra and they welcomed the 
opportunity tt? visit the Gray Countj} 
metropolis. *

~V I  
Another reason th 

not win the convcntli 
may have been the 
of Amarillo publishers 
at Childress. Amarillo

llo did 
icxt year 
tendance 

id printers' 
the center

Today Is Last 
Time to Inspect 
News Model Home

Pampa residents and visitors will 
have their last opportunities to sec 
the Pampa Daily News model home 
this afternoon and evening.

There has been a steady stream of 
admirers at the home since its recent 
opening, and many intvcstfd in house 
design have returned as many as ten 
tunes. A number of out-of-town visi
tors have become interested In the 
home and have arranged to have their 
building decorated similarly. Sham
rock, Mobeetie, Amarillo, and Spear
man folk have been among the visi
tors.

The unusual ness cf the entire pro
ject is apparent from the time the eye 
notes the well belnded tones of the 
roof, walls, windows, awnings, walks, 
and shrubbery. The arched door leads 
to the large sun room. Turning to the 
right, one notes the Dutch door lead
ing to the parlor. Further on is the 
breakfast alcove and wonderful kit
chen with its built-in and elegant 
equipment, of which an inlaid tile sink 
is immediately noted. A large closet, 
lined with cedar, is lighted automati
cally as the door is opened. A roiling 
duo-fold bed, standing erect in a cor
ner, is hardly noticed. A large bed
room and bath room adjacent r.re dis
tinctive In decoration, design, and fur
nishings.

It is a complete, well conceived, and 
above all. a livable home, iwth every 
necessity piece of furniture and home 
convenience in place without overdo
ing a single detail. Electrically, the 
home is the last word in beauty of 
fixtures and cleverness of apparatus.

Experienced craftsman conceived 
and executed and building and UK- 
same skill was shown in furnishing 
it. The result could not have been 
other than what visitors are proclaim
ing It—a real Model Home in which 
everyone who sees it find;; much to 
admire and to remember.

Negro Slated for 
Congress Seat

Oscar De Priest, a negro from the firs* 
Illinois district, was chosen to succeed 
the late Martin B. Madden as the Re
publican nominee for Congress. Demo
crats concede the election of a Repub
lican in that district. If elected, Dc 
Priest will be the first negro to sit in 
Congie.ss in more than 20 years.

TELEPHONE MAN HERE

■ • a m v  w i  M n it • • • o '  J vs u s  v  as IM M v V I

stone which Mr. Baxter bglieves the ,0l * marm°A Publ‘!>hef  Prin* ra a‘Childress. Amarillo is the center of

H I  <*•<

HO'4 Ht

i * r ' f i t

ei-.e-i I-

Indians used in making the angels In 
decorating the pottery is counted one 
of the nfbst valuable single speci
mens In the entire collection. So far 
as Is known, no like specimen lias been 
found by anyone else. Another very 
rare relic is an Indian trowell. A num
ber of pieces of modern pottery, foui 

prls, a number of arrowy Indian 
pestles Und nictates, per

fect- axes, and hundreds of arrow 
hads are some of the other relics found 
In this collection.

Other Relics Interesting
One entire display case will be giv

en over tq guns. Among the interest
ing specimens of this particular col
lection are a flint-rock six-shooter, 
wire twist rifle, and a very fine trap 
gun. This division of Uie collection 
with, powder and shot horns, contains 
sixteen different relics. About 100 
pieces of old money illustrates the 
evolution of curency in this country 
for many years past. Besides many 
relics of the pioneer jiome, there is the 

• nucleus of a very good geological col
lection which contains about forty fos
sils and mineralogical specimens. Mr 
and Mrs. Baxter collected most oi 
these relics during their residence in 
Brownwood. Texas. Tills collection has 
been coveted by a number of schools 
and museums, and forms the most* 
valuable single addition that has ev
er come to the Panhandle-Plains His
torical Society.

Sally begins to fear that i
lost to her and that promises do not 
mean anything.

Duncan Clark, and Willis Clark of 
Wichita Falls are spending the week
end' lh Pampa as gcusts of their 
grandfather, J. M. Smith, and uncle, 
Joe M, Smith, and family.

G, J. Worthen, with the Western 
Electric company at Dallas, is here 
this week on a preliminary survey of 
the work thus far done on the 
telephone exchange. A cabinet 
will arrive next week to commer 
fixing the positions ready for wiring 
and installation cf the new system. 

Ail the work will be done by men 
Cities hi the Panhandle-PlAlns are trained along a special line of work 

growing rapidly. Ample hotel facilities is expected the biuldiug will bo

the printing industry of the Panhan
dle and lias 15 to 25 in attendance at 
the Amarillo meetings. Neglect U 
sacrifice a couple of days to visit a 
sister city did not help the good will 
of Amarillo

are being built: Six or seven cities now 
are capable of taking care of any dis- 
tric convention.. Amarillo is Inviting 
and winning state conventions. The 
Panhandle 4s glad that Amarillo Is 
able to command so many state meet
ings.

Four or five north and south high
ways will be paved in the Panhandle in 
the next few years. A highway will be 
paved north from Claude to Panhan
dle, Burger, Stinnett, Spearman and 
on ttie Oklahoma, it is believed. Car- 
son county lias under construction six 
miles and about 16 miles will be com
pleted In Hutchinson County within 
two months.

ready by July 1.

counties. As the railroads in the North 
Panhandle run east and west, or 
northeast, and southwest, or southeast 
and northwest, the problem of north 
and south roads has been somewhat 
complicated . Recent bond Issues show 
that the north and south roods wili not 
be neglected in the future.

Ed: Say. are you going to be busy 
this evening?

Lula: No I'm not.
Ed: Then you won’t p i  tired in the 

morning, will you?

Another highway eventually will be 
[>avcd from Clarendon to Jericho. 
Pampa. 8|>earman alid north A third 
highway will be paved from Chil
dress o Wellington, Shamrock, WlteeJ- 
cr. Mobeetie. Canadian and Perty-f 
ton. Bonds have been voted for this 
highway In Childress and Wheeler

SO!
$1.00

JTH SIDE'' TAILORS 
PJvone 261

The Night Owls’ Bridge club will 
be entertained Monday evening in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell.

Sec our furnishings at a special 
price in the Model Home. $159 down, 
balance $41.66 per month. G. C. 
Malone Furniture Co.

Amusements
"CHICAGO"

A screen heroine "bad woman” has 
arrived. The weaker sex. having suc
cessfully invaded the arts end profes
sions long controlled by man, onw 
threaten to infringe on what hereto
fore lias been a strictly masculine pur
suit.

Phyllis Haver introduces this vil- 
lajncus creation as Rox:e Hart in 
"Chicago ”, a De Mille studio picturl- 
sation of th" popular stage play which 
will be on view u,t the Crescent Thea
tre today and tomorrow. Victor Var- 
conl is featured opposite Miss Haver.

Roxie Hart, as the ’’most beauji- 
ful jazz murderess", is easier to hate 
than any conceivable film "bad man’ 
according to Director Frank Urson. 
She is not the vampire variety, nor 
the malicious schemer type, Urson 
■xplains. but is wholly bad and despi 
•able. The Roxie Hart that Maurine 
Watkins made the central character 
of her successful state play was 
wicked, contemptible rjgK^muSj^trfft 
her wickedness is accentuftWffui the 
screen version by vlrturc of the 
clxangc made In the character of the 
husband, played by Varconi.

The first screen heroine “bad 
woman" established her hateful 
character surely and speedily. She is 
tested for each and every good quality 
of $  woman and is found wanting in 

First, she is the faithless wife 
:io kills her "angel” because her 

vanity is offended, and is so distrust 
fill that she mistakes her husband's 
self-sacrifice for trickery. She glorir-, 
in the limelight of notoriety and re
sents sharing the spotlight. She brow
beats a devoted husband and she is 
too ignorant and too much of a fool to 
realize that he knows of her faithless
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Strange and son 
of Douglas, Ariz., arrived Saturday for 
an extended visit in Pampa in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Wise.

See our furnishings at a s) 
price in the Model Home. $150 c 
balance $41.66 per month. O 
Malone Furniture Co.

Z

*»wnc

EZ O  >=K B

No, It’s Not 
Ruined

If you should be so unfortu
nate as to get paint on your 
dress do not conclude that it 
is ruined, but send it to us at 
once and with our modem 
way of dry cleaning we wit 
remove tfie paint without in
jury to the material • We 
arc'equally successful in re
moving grease and other sub
stances. Send us a damaged 
garment and give us a trial.

RUSSELLt KINGSMILLSTS.*

LA
J o r

O d s t S E B R O T H E R S

Standard Six
‘The Greatest Perform er 
ever sold  under $ 1 0 0 0
Don’t miss thp experience of driving this 
remarkable new Six by Dodge Brothers! 
And set your hopes HIGH—for here is the 
fastest and finest performer in the world 
selling for less than a thousand dollars. 
With the fastest acceleration AT ALL 
SPEEDS! And the most 
astounding power on 
hills y ou ’ ve ever ex 
perienced.

! horsepower to every 
47 pounds — an engine 
that in all moderation 
can be called SENSA
TIONAL. Withthe rug- 
gedest Dodge chassis 
ever built; and Midland 
Sfeeldraulic four-wheel 
brakes to control the 
car's flashing action.

4  D o o r  Sedan

*895
C a brio let

*945
D eL u x e  Sedan

$970
t  o . b. D etro it

BLAIR MOTOR CO.
TAMPA. TEXAS

A t SO THF. V IC T O R Y  SIX SIM5 T O  III7« A N D  T H E  SE N IO R  SIX $H7» T O  SITJS

C L O G G E D  
R A D I A T O R S

Scaling the Heights By

Steady Saving

seem an impor

tsrift/step to you when you 

ope*/your savings account 

with us. But it is the 

step of a steady climb to-

ward financial indepen-$
dence.' Regular deposits 

mean regular progress.

f A

CHOCOLATES FOR MOTHER 
Mothers Day Next Sunday

No gift is more appreciated and no Gift is 
more universally acceptable than a box 
of CANDY.

Select them nowfcojni ourcomplete stock. We have 
both Johnstons and Martha Washington in 1 to 3 
pound boxes.

YOU SELECT THEM— WE’LL MAIL THEM

P A M P A  D R U G  NO.  2

Attgmpt jietord For Pampa
Hugh E. Van de Walker of Ypsilanti, Mich., now 
holds the world's record in having written the greatest 
number of insurance policies in 30 days.
O. II. Foster will attempt to break this record in 26 
working days. He will not work on Sundays. Mr. 
Foster will begin his campaign June 1 and continue 
throughout the month.

MR. FOSTER HAS THE FOLLOWING 
TO HIS CREDIT:

He lives in Pampa.
He paya taxes here.
He helps support the Pampa Chamber of Com

merce. * ' |
He helped secure the Kell Railroad.
He is helping build a local church-
His children attend the Pampa Schools.
He represents a large old hne company, 
lie can insure from age 1 day to age 65% 

years.

He will appreciate the support of every organization 
in Tampa.
If you want to make Pampa famous over the insur
ance world talk and boost this campaign.

' Yours truly

O. H. FOSTER. *
Rooms 5 and 7, Duncan Bldg. Phone 11, Pampa, Tern.
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iORDS FA LL 
I STATE MEET
i JUMP MARK IS 
SMASHED, ALSO 

JAVELIN
TIN May 5.—(F)—'Two field 

were broken Saturday In thf
university track and field meet 
jli schools, from which Forest 

3 high of Dallas emerged will 
dace In points won. Pplytech- 
sh of Fort Worth and Jeffer- 
avis of Houston tied for sec- 
ace with ten igilnts each Win 
tret In both tlie 100-yard dash 
c 230-yard dash. Oliver or Pely- 
: earned away Individual higl 
honor, with ten points, 
st avenue's points totalled 12

ireueh of Kaufman high jump- 
feet. 3 1-4 inches, setting a nev 

- fer that league event, ant 
s of Austin broke the JaveUr 

>■ by hurling the spear 178 feet 
> s .
old high lump record was three 

■ ■ of an inch lower than Ynr- 
;V» leap end was set Jointly h- 
'{ft of Fort Worth Central hlgl 
,»hlll«i>- of Main Avenue high 
\ntomo in 1926. Hedges’ Jrvellr 

was three feet. 9 inches bcttci 
athe 1935 record set by Hauimon 

■etra
tra. which has won the meet 

Bines, including last year and 
! good in Friday's qualifying 

* finished fourth with 9 l - ‘
f . San Angelo. Rockdale, ant 
iwood tied for filth pUrc. sev 
lnts each .and Austin was sixth 
six points.
urfhry: ■>
low hurdles: Won by Reed. E 
o ; McCelland. Waco, second 

main Avenue high, Ban Anto- 
Jiird; Jones, BMstland roiir'h. 
25.2 oeconds.
-yard dash: Won by Naylor, for- 
Avent tc: Dunkin. Brownwood 
dl; Morrison. San Angelo, third: 

Unn Main Avenue, fourth, rime 
MConds
■-yard dash: Won by Oliver. Poli
te ;' Davis. Freeport. second: 
?r. Electra. third; Goddard. Wa- 
•Hirth Time 22.8 seconds 
elin throw: Won by Hodges 
i ;  Bradrev. Forest Avenue, sec- 
Stonc Cipher. John Regan high 
en. third; Oates. Flomot. fourth, 

■hce 178 feet, 7 inches (new rec

ti Jump: Won by Yarbrough, 
nan; second place tie between

Flyers See Sharkey Beat Canadian

All tf Jack Delaney’s hopes of becoming a heavyweight contender vanished 
in loss than a single round of punishment administered by Jack Sharkey^ 
Hero is pictured the first knockdown of the brief Cghl, which was witnessed 
by the Bremen flyers in Madison Square Onracn. The referee Is urging it 
Boston Mauler to his corner as Delaney rises lrorn the mat.

Brown Panther.
Is Anxious to

Beat Jack Doss

Turf Sensation

Fddie Dwyer, the brown panther of 
Hutchinson. Kan., and claimant of 
Tie welterweight championship of the 
Southwest, will meet Jack Doss, the 
Fort Worth wildcat. In the ten-round 
main event at the Pampa Athletic 
tub tomorrow night. Fcr the second 

main event Bam Riley, one of the fas
test boys in his class, will tangle with 
Floyd Barnes of Hot Springs In an 
eight rcund trout

Rusty Cahill and Art Vilaton will 
be on the special event and Jack 
Mcrrison and Jimmie Hudson on the 
pening cord A special entertain

ment will open the card. Casy Mc- 
Tlr.oe and his two boys will put on a 
-pedal demons! ra1 ion of trick mat 
wcik and boxing exhibition. The two 
heyr. Larry and Jerry, weight 42 and 
44 pounds end arc well developed and 
ft n.tied.

Dwyer,, it will be remembered, rtay- 
ey, Icwa Park. Scot'. Jourdanton; led with Sammy Matidell. champion of 
nger. Electra. and Overstreet, j the world, last year and has beaten 
len. Height 6 feet 3 1-4 Inches ruch boxers ns Rod ,Fltdmmons. Ed

die Johnson, Bat Chico, and other or 
the best beys in the country.

r,gt. F,am Riley conqueror of Clyde 
Hull, and Fred Whittington and one 
of the hardest hitting two-fisted fight
er- in his elms, meets Floyd Barnes 
of the same style of fighting. He Is

record i
e vault: All tied for first place: 
nger, Electra; Buldrey, Fore.".*, 
je ; Shelton. Ooldthwalte; Wood, 
icy; Baxtei; Gieseckc. Anglcton; 
jins. San Jacinto high IF 6”.
«  run: Won by Ray. Roscoc; 
ler, Rosenberg, second; Archer, 
kwood. third. Brown. Centra’

B

JAP CHAMP TO
WRESTLE HERE

MATTY MATSUDA TO MEET 
MILWAUKEE F’LASH 

THURSDAY
Matty Matsuda. welterweight wrest

ling champion of the world, will be 
here with his diamond-studded belt 
Thursday night, when he will wrestle 
to a finish, best two falls out of three, 
Jack Smith of Milwr ikec, at the Pla- 
Mor auditorium.

Both these artists of ihr mat will 
step Into the squared circle weigh
ing 145 pounds and by past perfrom
ances there will be more action than 
ever seen before. Matsuda, peerless 
Japanese wrestler. Is held worthy of 
his claim as champion. He has met 
all comers and thrown them, but this 
will be his first time up against the 
wily Smith, one of the best in the 
North. Matsuda Is the man who found 
Yaifui Joe In the mountains of old 
Mexico and taught him the game.

Kmi.h comes heralded as the boj 
who mny win the great diamond- 
studded belt from the man -who hat 
lield It fo rniorc than six years. He 
has beaten all the good welterweight* 
in the country for the right.to meet 

•Matsuda and Pampa was the place 
chosen.

Joe Kopccky, the iron-inan. will 
wrestle anv ten boxers that will step 
Into the ring with him and beat them 
each within three rounds. Several 
boxers have taken up the challenge in
cluding Jack Does. Warnle Smith 
Ray Denton, and other good boys.

The card will commence at 8:30 
o'clock.

A  Fighter

Abilene Boys 
^ b a tin g  Champs 
v  of .W hoktSm te

Walter 
high scbl 

cham- 
hola-tic 
at unlay

Only a few months ago. Tommy 
l.uthcr was digging clams at M11I- 
wick on the Illinois river and nosy 
lie is being hailed by followers of the

fresh from sensational victory over  ̂turf as one of the most promising

?e relay: Won by North Side high. 
Vorth: Jeff Davis. Houston see
ls Arrest Avenue, third; Livings- 
Tourth Time 3:30 9.

OS Shows Will 
Arrive Here Today

iw_____ ____ _ ______ _ Arl. Dula Mcnle Bey and Kid Ji'ay and | young Jockeys In the business. He
Ft. Worth, fourth. Time 4:44.1. |:a*s ho Is going to take Riley Into had a great year at Tijuana ami his

> amp with the rest. services are much in demand on
Art Vllatcn. the Mexican niitt artist, eastern tracks at this time, 

is ready for Rusty Cahill in the six- 
ifttnd special event. The pride of 

| Pampa recently stayed seven rounds 
with Eddie Dwyer and dropped him 
twice during that time 

The fighting Jack Morrison _pFTk>r- 
ger, who has beaten all corners to 
date, will tangle with thetd.-l stepping 
Jimmie Hudson of AmapfhtFjn’ the slx- 
round^Jvent followlpf^ Jro exhibition

i* big Orange Special bearing the 
leorge Look shows, the largest 
• show in existence, will arrive 
•t 4 o’clock this afternoon over 

Santa fY. Unloading of the ten'. 
•Ctton will commence immediately 
» arrival, when the rubber-tired 
X>rs will haul the large wagons to 
show grounds at 
Vest Foster avenue. 
ie show train consists 
oimals, rides, tents,
. Pullman cars for the people of 
idamlval The opening show will 
■eld tomorrow afternoon. It is be 
sponsored Jointly by the Ameiican 

and the Fire depart mi

by

the Eller porp »
uc ! S v wnslsts of XJgcaijj, - 7/
s, and equipment A lp io i

cTigue y

AUSTIN. M i* 5 -  
and Truett Barm-r. AJ)I 
beys, won the state 
plonsHip, closing the 
League three-day meet 
night by defeating Frederic Iseley and 
James Leath of Polytechnic high. Ft. 
Worth, taking the negative side of the 
subject, ’resolved. Uiat Congress shoull 
•~nar:^mn relief legislation embody
ing thepdnciples of the McNary- 
llaunen bill.'*

CITY LEAGUE 
OPENS TODAY

CITY MANAGER TO TOSS 
FIRST BALL THIS 

AFTERNOON
The City Industrial Baseball league 

will get under way this afternoon at 
2.30 o ’clock an dthe record attendance 
must be broken. Fans arc urged to be 
present at Magnolia field on time. The 
first game of the double-header will 
be between the Oulf Gunners and the 
Oilers. The second game will see thi 
Carpenters and the Roxana-Efhpirt 
nines clash

JACK DOSS

Jackie Doss Is a streak of greased 
lightning on hts feet and packs a 
punch 111 both fists. His latest vic
tories have been over Kid Oranite and 
Billie Springfield. He is out to beat the 
Panther tomorrow and win a chance to 
shew in Oklahoma.

BASEBALL RESULTS
National League

Boston 2, Pittsburg 8.
New York 3 Pittsburgh 6.
New York 3, Cincinnati It. 
Philadelphia 1, Chicago 5.
Brooklyn 3. St. Louis 2.

PAMPA NEGRO WINS

Goldie Daniels, the Pampa Black 
Panther, defeated Hoppi Clifton, sen
sational Indian fighter, of Clareitd-n 
in his home town last Friday Fight 
Tlie Pampa boxer won by a knockout 
in.the third round with a right hook 
to the body and a left cross to the 
button. A packed arena saw the two 
boys battle.

These two mitt artists may be mat
ched here in the ljoar future.

American Learue
Chicago 0, New York 7.
Detroit 5. Philadelphia 6.
Cleveland 5. Boston 4.
St. t,ouis 5. Washington 6.

Texas League
Dallas 0, Beaumont 1. (10 innings ) 
San Antonio 4. Wichita -Falls 1. 
Waco 2. Fort Worth 4.
Shreveport 7, Houston 1.

2

Western League
Tulsa 10, Des Moines 8.
Oklahoma City 8. Omaha 5. 
Wichita 6. .Deliver 8.
Amarillo 12. Pueblo 10.

Southern Association 
ChaUanooga 3. New Orleans 9. 
Nashville 4. Mobile 5.
Little Rock 4. Birmingham 16. 
Memphis 3, Atlanta 6. (7 Innings by 

agreement)
Lone Star League 

Mexia 7, Tyler 8.
Paris 1. Palestine 0.
Texarkana 17. Corsicana 9.

West Trxa^ League 
San Angelo 5. Lubbuck 8. ' v  

- I i »n’« )■-»« ... ( • * •>)•?»»■<

Commencing at 1:30 o’clock at the 
comer of Cuyier street and Frsnyls 
avenue, a parade of the teams and of
ficials will form and march to the 
baseball field by way of Foster ave
nue. Promptly at 2:30 City Manager 
F. W. Owln will toss the first ball 
across the plate with Ed. Gober, pres
ident of the league, behind the bat
ter.

The . new industrial league consists 
of eight teams from the city and oU 
companies in the territory. Five games 
will be played each week on the Mag
nolia diamond The twilight games Will 
commence at 6 o ’clock and the Sunday 
double-header at 2:30 o'clock.

The teams have been working out 
for the last month and are in great 
condition for the opening of the lea- 
;Mfc. A silver collection will be taken 
up at the games. . -.y

I H

i  <• boA
bnA

y fro A

FOUR' 
strons se;

Wi

, vV  ym
te the Golden Rule

!reat cur pyfty lin e rs  as we would like to be treated

TJEj US PROVE IT
steadily growing in volume and number of 

on the food will created by service rendered.
er Allied to pay our losses.
cf our assets is Invested in Texas or deposited in

; *' *" ,*.’•» : j* i"»*'
all Insurance obtainable at the lowest practical cost.

The cost Is so small that It Is far better to have It and not need 
It than to need It and not have it.

We write hail Insurance only. Our business Is confined to.that 
of Insuring growing crops against damage caused by hall storms.

The Oroom Mutual Hall Association is licensed and under the super
vision of the Insurance Department of Texas. It Is an Incorporated 
Association, and was chartered by the Bute of Texas. June 16. 1915.

We insure your grain subject to countermand by May 39. 1928.
, , ’ 5 • . ! »•-• *r t

WE HAVE NEVER BEEN SUED feY A POLICY 
HOLDER, NOR LEVIED AN ASSESSMENT

For further information, see or write .! - . I

The Groom Mutual Hail Association
* GROOM, TEXAS

• - „• . *• * ' :">*V -• i •
A. B. KEAHEY and P. R. EARLEY, Agents ,, „ —

■mi

... :,i

ertiea

E.

gstat-o A g e n t?  

stin£K .of m s ’Y 'n ip -f

withdrawn. /
~  /
G. BARRETT

PLA-MOR AUDITORIUM

\ /  V  ANNOUNCEMENT

S DOLLAR DANCE

M p N D A Y , M A Y  7
will be an extra

W ED N ESD AY, M A Y  9
will be our regular

I DOLLAR DANCE
TH U R SD AY, M A Y  10

BIG WRESTLING MATCH

r i

M mat | 
uarters

v A

-j

t .A «

i f f

 ̂ b

It’s high time for tĥ Lt new straw—  
and we have ’em. Styles for every 
type of man. Comfortable, Cool and 
Better Quality than ever— at a price 
you can afford.

$2.50, $3.50 and $5

M ayter feiros.
“ Smart Wear for Men”

V  'S.
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on record as being in favor of strict 
quarantine laws for the city. Plans 
arc being made to make the main ob
ject of P.-T, A. to be taken up next 
fall a :.chool cafeteria.

This meeting was the most profit
able of the year, and all business for 
this season was closed.

El Progresso to 
Have Open House 
Meeting Tuesday

riage, Mrs. John Andrews.
Vocal solo, Mrs. W. A. Bratton. 
Convention report, Mrs W. M Crav

en.
Piano solo, Mrs. Forrest McSklm- 

mtng.
Reading, Mrs. Carson Loftus.
Club Don’ts, Mrs. C. M. Bryson. 
Summary of Club Year's Work. Mrs. 

James Todd. •

s o c ia l  n e w s
BY MISS LEORA HAY

El Progresso will hbld open house 
meeting Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Lee Ledrick. Mrs Dave 
Pope, president, will make the welcom
ing address. Other numbers on the 
program will be: /  •

Violin solo, Mrs Chester Carr. 
Sketch of "The Immortal Mar-

EQlfALITY Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren Sparks re
turned yesterday from Wichita Falls, 
where they have been visaing with 
Mrs. Sparks’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Stuckey.

Rich Is he, and poor am I.
And we stood and looked at the sum

mer sky.
And a wild thrush gave us a burst o' 

song
And the blossoms smiled and wc 

walked along.

C. S. Wortman was a business vtsi 
itor in Borger yesterday.

The breeze came sweet through the 
leafy trees,

I thought: I see what the rich mar 
sees;

I feel all the 
man feels. 

And I share it 
veals.

;s which the riel
INTERESTING is the trimming ac

hieved in this red fflt hat by stick
ing ordinary pins thru the felt to 
form a design.

which this day re

Mrs. J. W. Cram 
Entertained Club 
Friday Afternoon

Beauty of flower ant). Joy of song 
Were mine and his as we walked al

ong. i  v
Nor blossom , n or  b ird , n or  su m m ei 

sky*
Knew which was* that rich\man; he 01

Last Meeting of 
Central P.- T. A. 
Is Held FridayMrs. J. W. Cram delightfully en- 

ertalned Friday afternoon with e 
irldge luncheon f(a  the members ol 
he Club Mayfair V nd a few addl- 
ional guests. A <J#llclous two-course 
unchcon was served at daintily ar- 
anged tables, with the places marked 
ly tiny old fashioned fflrls dressed in 
ipring colors.

After four Interesting games of 
iridge, high club prize went to Mrs. 
4. G. Twiford, and high guest went 
o  Mrs. L. E. Chiles. Miss Mablc Da- 
’ls received consolaiton. The follotf- 
ng members and guests were pres
ent:

Mrs. H. O. Twiford, Mrs.' O.__A
Holloway, Miss Mable Davis, Mrs. M 

Finney. Mrs. I>. E. Chiles, Mrs. J 
T. Clark, Mrs. W. A. Duorr, and Mrs 
H. E. Zoller. -

The last meeting of the Central 
P.-T. A. for this session was held Fri
day afternoon in the auditorium of 
the Central high school, with Mrs Joe 
M. Smith, president, presiding over the 
business session. A health M o t h e r s

D a y

program
was given by children of the grades, 
under the supervision of Mrs. M. P 
Downs, and Mrs. H. H. Hicks.

During the business session. It was 
voted to complete the sum needed for 
supplying an adequate amount of 
scenery for the Central high school 
stage. The, school board provided $35 
for this fund. It was also voted to 
pay for the printings of the prog
rams for the grade program to be 
given soon under the supervision of 
Mrs. Annie Darnels, and Mrs. J. L. 
Lester.

Mrs. M. P. Downs talked of the 
work to be planned for a summer 
round-up. This work Includes the 
health examination of children who 
â re entering the primary grades next 
fall. Mrs. Fager, and Mrs. Elsten were 
appointed to assist Mrs. Downs In this 
work. A very interesting report of the 
P.-T. A. convent Inn in Lubbock was 
given by the Pampa delegates, Mrs T. 
H. Barnard. Several new ideas were 
aglned by this report.

The P.-T. A’s of Pampa have gone

Exquisitely sheer hosi
ery in all the new soft 
tints, x  I

The loveliest of hand 
made lingerie, trimmed 
with real laces.

Clever Ensembles 
Printed Silk Frocks 

Sport Frocks 
and

Party Dresses
F. E. Betts of Denver, representative 

if the American National Livestock 
issoclation, will be here for a few day: 
tailing with cattlemen in this tcrrl- 

x>ry.
Smart apparel for every oc
casion at unbelievable low

District Attorney Curtis Douglass of 
Manhandle was a visitor here yester- 
lay. He still has his hand bandaged 
ollowing an automobile accident neat 
Wichita Falls in which he lo6t the 
middle finger of his left hand.

prices.

Tbi A
Arden Vf^pfiah Toilet Preparations 
art on sajrittm

■ PampA Drug No. 1 
PampaDrug No. 2

G r a d u a l -^ L r g l V l e t r d  rM ru cb t  
* TJlf store that serves ,Jron well.

jrcase car; Underwood'Motor, prize 
Aj be donated: Maytag Shop, prize to 
*>c donated; Pampa Furniture Com- 
>any, prize to be donated. Partipti 
Florists, flowers; Kechn Bros. Electric, 
me battery charged; Best Tire Shop 
ind Filling Station, 6 gallons gas. one- 
lalf gallon oil; Frick-Reid Supply.

Smart new hats in sum
mers newest straws and 
braids.

Silks as fresh and beautiful 
tu summer Itself. Polka Dot 
Crepes, Flowered Crepes, Two 
tone Georgettes.

O u t f i t t e r s  lo th c T \ fh o le 3 a m ly .

f ) R \
MEN

rtf’ B r a n d  
| > n d ite  at 
:l«tr Price*.

l /S U M M  ER TERM
Y y /  (  SJK WEEKS

/  JuneNAMrto July 14th, 1928
(rest epppoKumfy for Music teachers and advanced music students.

Progressive Series Normal Class
lA cv  in th*otyff.lght-singing, harmony, etc. Private lessons in 
b i t .  Ptdho. Violin. Pipe Organ, and all band instruments with expert 
>a/her:i.
A m a r i l l o  c o l l e g e  r o f  m u s i c
f  EMIL F. MYERS. Director
(M  P o lk  S t .. A m a r i l lo ,  T e x a s .  W r it e  f o r  e lr cu la r .

if LodgeN o. 934 I. 
W. wilj ^bld their 
Aary program at 
Aptiat'  church Sun- 
Ly 1-1 a, m. All 
icllbws''and Rcbe- 
fcre ^f'Ctucsted to 
i the b O .  O. F.

Straws Go to the Head Today
^ M c f i l i e r ’ s  D a y
NE3CT SU N D AY. M A Y  13
^ ^  You can find the suitable gift from our

varied stock

KfiL Cards Mottoes Vases
fmS\ Pillows Scarfs '
j l f  Lamp Shades Magazine Racks
|Br Novelty Jewelry

Useful Gifts for the Home

The straw hat season gets away to an official start today with the greatest show
ing in MurfeeV history—the finest assortment in the entire city. Choose 
here, where atyle, quality and value arc embodied in strjaws of every type.

Panamas
All OjC d Fellows and Re 
bekah.4 holding member 
ship in'jfther Lodges art 
cordial ly'' invl|ed to at 
tend. ^

PARIS—i|*i—Patch pockets art fea
tured by. r * jl  fcaret on a coat made 
of apple gr^k wofl velour. Clold thread 
embroidery trims the pockets, cuffs and 
collar of beige wool velour Inverted 
pleats hbld In the top part of the 
sleeves, but the forsleeves are gener
ously full, a not of summer far-hion.

E. KINZER. N G 
V. l a n e , See. REX THEATRE BLDG
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Mrs. Vera Johnson
Still Leads Race

k’t&ing Hound for a good vice pres- 
idrittul 'i niil;*e. The name mostlre- 
t-ut i.Jy heard in this connection in 
Hull cf T e n - .  c\ t i n  ir ex'ieetnd tc 
CO into the, Houston Convention with 
Is expected to go into the IIoustpH 
canventirn with the solid suppjjrt oi 
tlie solid suppoit cf his homoffCat" lor 
the presidential nomtn^ttun.

Business Man Loewenstein Pampa Daily News

With pomp end ceremony "Miss 
Pampa " queen of the American Le
gion and Fire Department carnival 
will be crcuncd at the J. Geurte t oo- 
shows F n d y  night. At tint Utne ,h 
will be presented with a Salt) diamont 
ring and a pair cf pumps and will tr 
given control of the shew for the ev 
ening.

Mrs Vera Johnson continues tt 
lead the race for “Miss Pampi.'- with 
Miss Ruth- Illttenln use a few vote 
behind. Two other contestants cr» al 
so close to the leader 

The ballots will be counted and o t 
ed at the show grounds every n'ght a' 
7:30 and 10:30 o'clock until clo;ii:> 
night, which Is Thursday.

The stand in /1'of the contestants Is 1 
night at ccmfing time was:

Mrs. Vera Johnson. 22.330 
Miss Rath Rittenhouk- 22053.
Mrs. Mary Dean. 19.650.
Miss Gladys Cooper. 19.050.
Miss Pern McKer. 6.600 
Miss Lucille Mooney, 4.800 
Miss Kdna aBlrd, 4.500.

“ LADIE$
NIGHT

TURKISH
B A TH ”

All Want A d i ara eaali In a ih »n r«
They a u it  hr paid M n r «  (h*r will be 
inserted. Want Ada n a y  be IrU phnird 
tn (be o f fire before II a’rla^V an lb* 
day o f insertion and a collector wW
call.

M * l« :  Twa cants per word wo* 
Insertion: tbroo in ilir tiom  for fie*. 
4-cntii: minimum, tw snty-fie* cants par
insertion.

Oat o f town advertising cash with
ordrr.

The liaily News reserves I hr rlfh t 
to classify all W ant Ada under ap- 
p» opriate headings and to revise nr 
nilhhold from publication any ropy 
dr• melt objectionable or misleading.

Notice o f  any error must bo glean 
In lime far correction before aocond 
instertion.

l i i r t a  w iM i  e a ^ j M e r m s ^
a Lu ciuf t a l i c a p / f n  on 
gorod jmifor W h yfiay  rent 
Alien /we*can scn.-'S'ou a home 
i f  on thj^ easy payment 
i fa n .  #

^ K I C E  & PARK
rhenc 133 and 538-W

didates, and a group cf j Republican, 
party leaders who don't waVi  ̂thc-uartT 
merce secretary nornlnated. Lowden. 
on the basis- of delegates, Is runner- 
up, and his followers, counting strong
ly on a dcleat for Hoover in Indi
ana. are must outspoken in their con 
tentions that Hoover wen't be thelRe
publican nominee. *-----

Hoover Claims Challenged
Only 229 of the 1.089 delegates to 

the Republican convention remain to 
be selected. Of flic 860 chosen up tc 
today. 419 arc claimed for Hoover by 
his managers, with 545 votes needed 
at Kansas City to nominate. Th» Hoov
er claims to 164 are challenged by hit 
Cpjy nonts. however, leaving him an 
undisputed total of 206. or four more 
than the 252 claimed by Lowden Of 
ttie I.owden total, his claim to 64 Is 
disputed by rivals, leaving him 188 un
challenged delegates.

In ,the Democratic delegate line/up 
Smith's r.npportcrs claim 511 1 -A o f  

, the 084 votes tints far allotted for Ini' 
Houston convention. Of the Smith to
tal 73 1-2 arc in dispute. To win the i 
Demccratlc nomination, Smith or any- i 
one else will have to muster 7.33 1-2 
votes. The best the New York gover
nor did at the Madison Square Gar
den in 1924 was 268, but. even his I 
most uvowed opponents concede that I 
he lias bagged more than that number I 
already, with 416 delegates still to be : 
chosen.

‘ - with
Dorcthy Mackaill

and
Jack Mulhall

FOR SALK -One automatic 
in If machine, pood condition 

lined five month. Box* XY Z 
New*.

FOR SA LK  Marble-top irre c n i  
nickel backs, chairs. Check proti 

tal I'alacc Confectionery. «
EtV. BRABHAM RETURN

FOR SA LK  C tB hleffiH t#, 
tables and abo iif t ,0 0 # f

Palace, next to fT m  NptbThe Rev. Tom Brabham, pastor rl I 
the First Methodist church, and fam
ily returned heme Priday niglit fron ] 
a visit in Rusk, where Rev. Rrabhan ' 
has been conducting a revival cam j 
palgn for the last two weeks He re
ports a wonderful and benet trial re 
vival, with many joining the church i 
He will occupy the pulpit at bath ser 
vices today.

Surplus and Undivided 
its over $85,000.00 FOR S A L K -E d ison  

model 25, Kohiter 
at R(K»m 2K, Johnson

FOR SALK -8  two-room jC( 
14 xl4. Also buililiriR^l I 

four rooms with tu>muf furi 
Weatherly. I d oor smith 4, 
room Forcer. \ *  •

Alfred LkvAvii item, bt'tKiun liiiuih^ei. unit the third ncr 
woild r.t all. lie told New York newspaper men. He's jt 
bu-ine-s man. And several of /h is  large entourage ar 
sight-seeing trip. Loewenstein, lull-' |xi.ed for the obr 

| much cf his time tn America would be given to survey-in; 
>—end electric power resources.

Officers:
B. E. FINLEY, President

J. R. HENRY, Vice-President 
DcLEA VICARS, Vice-President 

EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier 
J. O. GILLHAM, Asst. Cashier 

B- D. ROBISON, Asst. Cashier

FOR S A L E  Thormiirh#W » P 
F N. Bslscr. Sksllytyfcn .1

DENMARK DEFEATS rOLAND
IN DAVIS CLP TENNIS FOR SALS: Ruffi-t j M  J M  

bonk case, S ilv e r  J d n c  m  residence W. Jw/lMmEn. rfio; 
day Expedience unneecsary.KARSAW. May 5.—<47— Denmarl, 

advanced, to the second round of Da
vis cup competition by defeating Po
land in the doubles today. C-l, 6-3. 0- 
4. Dminark. won both singles me+chcr 
yesterday and will meet Australia in 
the second round.

FOR SA LE OR TRADER 
light, wan. water, in h 
car «*i doWVT pitymefit.^ 

Daily News.

i W  room Hoik-c. 
sa*. Vacant lot or 
ok* Jotie# Pintt a 

4IMJh
flow s; C ou rtecy , but not o v e r d o n e 1 So confident arc Democrats in the 

Smith camp Gf_K|clory-4fef*t They arr
FOR SALE Throe used i 

and Mancie, Priced right

i O p A Y  AND M O N D AY
sensational production of the 

■̂ ne hit of the year in New York, 
ction De Luxe.

Scouting FOR RENT—3-Toom unfitrnisl 
Alan one mom over Rex '  

3f*. Dr. J. G. Hijririnbotham.

FO R R E N T -T w o  light housel^ 
completely furnished. Apply 

Grocery, south o f  IlJndcrlitter 
pony on Am arillo Hiway. y

the world before, the full speed 
ahead, became effective, feel It. There, 
has never been a time In the history 
cf the world when boys and girls were 
better 8*>d were trying harder to do 
the right, or a time when there have 
been so many temptations olfered 
them.

“It Is definitely our responsibility 
to do what we can for our boys." con 
tinned Mr. Barcus, "A survey of our 
schools shows that there are 500 
boys of scout age In and near Pampa 
Each of these little fellows Is looking 
forward with ent liusiasin to the op
portunity of becoming a scout. When 
our associate membership campaign 
begins, when we go out to recruit the 
men who will be the 'big brothers' of 
the organization, we hope we will find 
the same enthusiasm.”

Staple

FOR RENT-- Large bedroom in n 
C lone in Inquire Oil B*it Gi

FO R RENT—On* 8-room , also 
It mi sc. furnished Corner 8. 8  

Tuke. *

FOR RENT— 5-room modern r a  
«sro. N. Somerville St. Phone 

linax. v ’1
with

Phyllis Haver
and

V ictor V arconi
FOR R E N T -T h ree-room  

Dr Wild. 282 *

PAM PA FU N GALETTE 
ently arranged, prices rei

FOR REN T—Furnished a p /  
east and half north o f  tl

inr Station. ^

f f  4 hlocka 
•nnant Fill- 
^  49-Ip

TO RENT - Four room house 
artment, close in. Bex K 

NcWh.

FOR REN T—Comfortable tw
Phone 478-J,

FOR S A L E -C a fe  
to sell. Inquire 

w rite Box Bf>6. Ei

FOR RENT—Thi 
RusbpM St. Ap 

Somerville. wshowed tliat precinct conventions vot
ed overwhelmingly for Hoover, for 
pre-jident. according to Leonard With- 
ington, secretary of the party.

In Grayson county, he said, all but 
six precincts had reported showing 
mere than 10 to 1 for Hoover.

Creager Is Kndorsed

W o t .  s i r ,  - I - J e  ro 
S^pyifi door m ttli o f  
X - C .  Brer*. *

FOR R E N T 
modern 111 

ro  Hospital.

ROOMS AND BOARD—-Ai 
high erhool. Mrs. W . ,HAll precincts in Archer, Baylor. Clay, 

foard. Hakde^ian. Knox, Wichita. 
Wilbarger, arid Youyfc wafft for Hoov
er for president arm endorsed the lead
ership of R. B ^reager, Washington 
said his reports sh<>wed| In A lstil and 
Runnellr, practically a "  prc-yictB had 
been heard from and all wereRfor 
Hoover and Crcager, the reports Adl- 

imliar result was reposed

FOR RENT—Tw o nr 
in ,  roome, everrthini 

l » K «  wiuth o f  I .,th ,i  
month. M n  HhadifieU

“ For two long years we lived in our home and tried 
to save money to buy furniture. When company came 
we were terribly crowded. Often we were embarrass
ed for lack of furniture.”

“ We were not contented with our home— then came 
the news that has meant so much for us—

FOR KKNT 
u n turn inhod. 1 d iR . * 

W AN TED Pood imod 
Tally addition Touri

FOR RENT— Bodrnod 
men preferred, call 

Texan Hotel. ,

or four 
north c f

I cated.
j from more than three fourths of the 
| precincts in Harris county.

WithingUm said lie was receiving of- 
| flcial reports from the party's county 
organizations.

H o o v e r  Faces Test 
WASHINGTON, May 6.—447—In an 

| atmosphere tinged with uncertainty, 
the dozen or more presidential aspir
ants are making their final bid foi 
delegates to the June conventions all 

! on the alert for last minute develop- 
| menu tliat. might upset political cal
culations. j •

Reed Is Active

FOR R F.N T--Tw o room turns] 
north Gray St. Call 267-J.

FOR RENT -Two-room 
cd. Cavy at pink house

Burner Road, west Pany

Wanted
FOR REN T—Tw o hoiuts. on* 

utifurnidhwl. Tw o block* «  
store, Phone 468-W. >

Hiished. on* 
o f
s 47-IpNo Interestto 12 Months to Pay

FOR REN T -PurnUhed up* 
hot HMnd cold *hower b»tl 

•hie. 268 South Somerville. “

W ILL BUY lot not over four] 
Worth the money. Call for ]

System.
“W e now have our furniture pai^ for 
missed the.small monthly payments.'V
You. too, can have a comfortably fun!H 
us. ^

W AN TED Three 
apartment or  h 

buRinees man. Ai 
News.Challenging this convention. Reed o! 

Missouri, who has mad- the most ac- 
I live campaign of any of thp-pTBSl^cn-

shed home. SeeO. H. FOSTER W AN TED TO REN T <F<Wr 
bachelor apartment, cloa* In. 

pa Daily News. j

N O TIC E A few 
All new. HiwajWichita Falls, "home, Modern, to 

trade for Parppa 'Pro)yertv.
Residentfr—4 rooms, bafli Small 

house on rear, rents fqM^45 prr mon-
'sek for $30907

^4 rqoms, Jbath 
sell tfhcaiy -  /

OarfleltJMgqml 
For.lrr. throne $1000 art month.

5j  room bouse, modern, in Channtng 
aiiditlop. $3500. /

I*tw iti CtiaMntng and Hillcrcst ad- 
diylms. $5oa and $600.

I -ots...*ri Young's 2nd Addition. $150 
Jip-To $375. Restricted 1*rms.

MRS. Str.I.E still does 
yard. All thread furl 

o f  hospital.

trhiniPfor 7 l-!&  
On* bolrk north,

O. H. FOSTER 
Box 551 

Pampa. Texas
SALOSt.APIEB—Make

ynne St. Will

Dear Sir:
Please call at my office and tell me your Mother 

Day plan.

Lost and Found

FU RN ITU RE CO M PAN Y
“V IM  CREDIT B  GOOD-USE I T

STRAYED  OR STOLEN —One 
one arajr horse, black horse, 

black mare mule, one dark h«x 
oM rtiule. C . N. MrCmrken. 1

SiR nrd LOSTi«ho
Ouakrr(Tear out and mail today) F. C. WORKMAN

Morris Drug Store Phone ?71

mm


